
BEI BOUDÂMES FIXED.
fa

tmm ato ban question mettled
AT LAST.S‘

Urtl narekin M« *R* ARReoneenseal 
-Basil» Drelareti to Hare largely 
Modified Her Claim».

London, Sept. 3.—Lord Churchill de
livered an addreee at Sheffield this evening. 
In the course of which be said there was no 

yet to regret the absence of 
coercion in Ireland. He aleo aaid he was 
glad to announce that the Afghan frontier 
question had been eettled, Russia having 

' . largely modified her claims.
The speech was extremely moderate In 

tone. Lord Randolph referred to the 
Russian ambassador to England as a most 
cultivated and aooomplbhed gentleman.

The liberals, the speaker said, had left 
the Afghan negotiations in a dead 
look. Their last despatches 

s the retirement of the liberal party 
stern and nnoom-

i ••
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before

from power were l . _ ,
promising. Lord Dufferin and CoL

S’
and perseverance an arrangement 
would be made with 
give the present state of affairs pennon 
once and security. Lord Randolph testi- 

• -fled to the ameer’» fidelity and loyalty 
throughout the negotiations.

Many members of parliament, the lord 
mayor of London, the mayor of York and 
tbé mayors of several other cities listened 
to Lord Randolph's address.
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■x DIFFERENCE ON OPINION.:ei
da ; and dermany «mmrreilns #verlusse

. paxis, Sept. 3.—The Paris pnblishee
the following semi-official note :

Several German and Spanish newspapers 
accuse France of seeking to stir np »™e over 
thi Caroline lelauds. That accusation is ab- 
eofntely false. The great burton of public 
opinion in France earnestly desires an end

xwi Germany in order toeeiee Morocco*
Mr. Siead «tie Martyr.

London, Sept. 3.-^Mr. Stead, editor of 
the PaU Mall Gazette, telegraphs from 
Switzerland that he alone is responsible in 
the Eliza Armstrong earn, that Mrs. 
Jarrett was an nnwilling agent, that he 
will return to London at onoe and answer 
for himself, and that he is certain to clear 
himself from all blame.
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Mr. eiadateno on Mr. TmrmtlL
Aberdeen, Sept. 3.—Mr, Gladstone, 

Mr. Parnell’» recent
was

com mooting upon

anything aUller than when he declared 
SootUnd by the union had lost her nation
ality. ____________
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I Suit- The Third Wllhlh a Weeh.

< Paris, Sept. 3.—Deputies Dreypb and 
Lebandy, representing the department of 
the Seine et Oise, settled a political qnat- 

Le bandy was
/ •

ÜÎ’&Lgi. Wd
duel fought here within a week.

Killed While «heeling Grease.
London, Sept, 3.—Lient.-Gen. John H. 

Melville Beblngton, of the British army, 
was killed to-day while shooting grouse In 
the county of Dumfries, Scotland, by the 
accidental discharge of hie gun.
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Am Increase aS Gibraltar.
Gibraltar, Sept 3.—Four deaths from 

cholera here to-day. i

f CABLE NOTES.

There were 2941 new cm*» of cholera 
end 1000 deaths in Spain Wednesday.

The quarantine against the Spanish 
steamer Mar» at Leith, wa. dUoontmued 
yesterday. Inveatigatidh has shown that 
the five cases of illnee among the crew are 
not cholera but fever.

M. Flo wry, an official in the treasury 
department at Rouen, France having 
been detected embezzling public funds has 
committed suicide. Ho was led to steal 
by heavy loasea at gambling.
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you can reach all the best people in Toronto
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Fishing In the M. Lawrence.

From the Syracuse Herald,
The week has been a lively one—one of 

the busiest of the season—and there bu 
not been wanting something to do

When everything else fails

<7 1-
IC or some

where to go. 
to smuse nearly every one resorts to fishing.

• During the week this has been excellent. A 
number of musoalonge have been caught. 
Little Dick Cowell of Oil City, Pa., nearly 
took the skin from his hands in pulling m a 
twenty-two pounder one day this week. 
Mrs. H. A. Neilson of New York yesterday 
oauvht thirty-seven black bass, the 
smallest weighing one and three-quarters 
pounds. Her son -yack” neatly took . 
three-pound bass, Capt. E. G. Robbins 
of Wells Island landed a fonr pound base 
with an eight-ounce rod. While George 
White was still fishing, near Alexandria 
hay he captured a musoalonge weighing 
ten pounds, W. R Proctor of New York 
caught a pickerel weighing eight 
half pounds; 8. Khrtch of New York one 
weighing eight pounds, and little ‘Jack 
JfeilHun on.3 of seven and a half pounds 
weight. The same day S. Ntithan of N *w 
York came in from a day’s tiahing with 10Q 
black basa, weighing from one to one and 

, threo-quarters pounds.
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H** «tond the Teal

from the Detroit Free Preen, .
iiuv fence dividing 

two houses on John R street attracted 
the atte tion of a pedestrian yesterday, 
and he halted and asked what they were

Fonr b -ys t-eated on h

.KH.
XK. looking at.

“Now family moving in there to day,
. replied one

“Well, what of it?”
“They’ve got a hoy about as big as us.
•«Weil, what of that?”
“Nothing, only we was trying him.”
At that moment the new hoy appear d 

on the grass about twenty feet away, 
of the hoys on the fence made up a lace 
at him. He promptly responded. Then 
another boy threw a stone at him. He 
hurled it back.

“ Say, I’ll lick you,” called the biggest
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You c|n’t do it.”
The four boys made as if they Would 

over the fence, but the now boy
stood firm..

I’ll dare you up here I ”
I’ll dare you down here- ! ”
He’s all right—he’s game,” said the 

big boy to the pedestrian. “ If he was a 
coward we was going to lick him, bat now 
we’ll go over and let him have a whiff on 
our cigar stub.” «
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« INDIGNANT MAST BN DEBS.SKMISHI88 MATCHES. WHOLESALE MILLIBIEI.SMALLPOX IN THE SCHOOLS.

», the beam nestles-PBOGEESS Of SMALLPOXTHE WRECK or THE HANOVERIAN.

Brutality ef the ,'eptuln—TRe SRI» ®*lR«
to Flee»»,

St. Johns, N.F., Sept, 3.—The passen
gers on the Wrecked stesmer Hsnoverien 
behaved with admirable coolness. All 

safely landed together with the 
Portugal Cove people 

the Hanoverian a mile off before she 
struck. Two prominent planters with 
crews launched their skiffs and went te 
the assistance of the steamer, but the 
captain repulsed them sad called them 
savages and other coarse names. The hoe- 
pi table fishermen of PertugalCove sheltered 
all the passengers in their houses. 
Only a portion of the baggage was 
saved, the remainder with a general cargo 
being submerged. The saloon tables are 
under water and the ship is totally 
wrecked. Capt. Thompson and the first 
officer remained on the ship all night 
awaiting the arrival of a steamer 

The cause of the loss 
of the Henoverian is inexplicable, except 
through the action of strong currents 
setting northwesterly. The war ship 
Teoedos has passengers on board lying in 
Trepassy bay. A gale of westerly wind» 
prevails, which will terminate the Hano
verian’s existence.

The Questlen ef Memevlng the Rstlliwx
■capital Discussed Again Lost Fight,
The residents over the Don held another 

meeting at Tomlin’s hotel last night to 
disons* the question of having the small
pox hospital removed. W. H. Doel 
occupied the chair. The committee ap
pointed at the previous meeting reported 
that they succeeded in having a meeting of 
the oity council called for Monday after
noon to ooneider the necessity of changing 
the location of the hospital. In view of 
the fact that the patient removed to the 
hospital yesterday morning was taken in 
an open conveyance, a resolution wu 
passed requesting the board of health to 
see that all patients were moved in close! 
conveyances, and also thst stringent 
orders be given the caretaker of 
the hospital not to allow his 
family to go beyond the indoenree of 
the hospital grounds. This last clause wn 
interpolated on the strength of the state
ment mid* that the caretaker*» children 
were running at large. Mr. Doel stated 
that rigid instructions had been given the 
keeper to confine bis children, bat the foot 
that they were on the street* went to show 
that the orders were defied. A resolution 
requesting the residents ef the ward to 
attend Monday’s meeting of the oonnoll 
wm passed. The meeting wee unanimous 
throughout, and its hobby was that the 
hospital most go from its present situation 
because it wm dangerous to life and depre
ciated the vaine of property.

A deputation accentpanied by Dr. Cannlff 
and Commissioner Coateworth will visit 
the extremity of the eastern pe 
day to ascertain It* suitabilii

Met Language

The regular monthly meeting of the 
pnblio school board WM held bit night. 
Chairman Roden presiding.

In reply to a question regarding the 
vaccination of school phtidren, Trustee 
McMnrrioh stated that ne children were 
to be allowed to attend school who had 
not been properly vacoinoted. Among 
several other communications s petition 
wm received from the secretary of the 
Boys’ home board asking for e male instead 
of a female teacher.

The committee on school management 
recommended that Mise A..L Cameron, 
teacher of the junior fourth book daw, 
Wellesley school, be placed in charge of 
the Howard street school; thst Mis» M. 
Sheppard be transferred Arose Bolton street 
juniorfirst book clau, to the corresponding 
position in Jessie Ketohum eohool; that the 
resignation of MiseH. Cbrkaon, teacher of 
the junior second book class, Givins street 
school, be accepted ; that Mis» L. Brown, 
holding a seoond-olM* certificate, grade B, 
be appointed to a position on the perm*, 
nent staff and placed temporarily in charge 
of the junior second book olaee, Glvme 
street school, and thst the leave of absence 
granted to Mise L. lector, teaoher of the 
junior first book class, Bolton street school, 
be extended till the end of December, 188o, 
and that Mie* L. MoCausland be appointed 
oooMiona! teacher in her place.

The report wm adopted.
The committee on sites sna- buildings 

recommended that the reelfTOation of Mrs. 
Goldsmith, caretaker of Borden street 
school, be accepted, and that Wm. Craw- 
ford be Appointed in her steed; that Mrs. 
Henry Gibbon be appointed caretaker of 
the new school in course ef erection in St 
Matthew's ward, and thM the eohool 
building in St. Matthew’s ward be named 
the Macdonald school. In reference to the 
lust clause, Mr. McMurrich said that he 
ohj-oted on principle to any school being 
named nfter a trustee; It would establish a 
bad precedent. Mr. Roden said that Mr. 
McMurrich had always opposed the ereo- 
tion of the school in question, ayd. should 
be the last to say anything about it. Mr. 
MuMurrioh replied hotly that Mr. Roden 
wm laying what be knew to be untrue, 
whereupon Mr. Roden remarked, ’’Well, 
perhaps I stand corrected.” After along 
discussion it was resolved ta amendment 
that the school be called the Bolton avenue 

The amended report -wm then

the NALL OPENINGS A'TRACT B UN 
DR EDS ON BUT tRA

THE TWELNTH WINS THE OZONSKI 
CHALLENGE CVP.TESTBED A TS REPORT NROH MON

TERAIL.

Result #I the «Rooting fer Ike British 
CRulleuge Shield—Victory ef the Thir
teenth Battalion.
Ottawa, Sept 3—The Gzowekl military 

match, open to sections of five men skir
mishing twenty rounds, volley firing at 300 
yards and independent firing at 150 
yards, at targets exposed for a lim
ited time, wm finished this evening. 
First prize, Gzewski challenge eop end 
♦35, wm won by a team from the 12th 
battalion ; the second prize, $30„ by the 
Governor General’» foot guards; the third, 
$25, by the 13th battalion team ; the 
fourth, $20, by the 5th Royal Scots ; and 
the fifth prize, $15, by the 6th FoeiUera.

Following is the score of the loading 
team» :

Trous All ever the Country— Menlreal 
■trammer* Trying la Waylay I he cue* 

ef Tarent*—A

were
mails.

Bequest ef the Railway Meu far aa la- 
spretle* ef All Oulgelag Passengers 
sad far •Iher Precautionary Measures.

'•Montreal, Sept. 3 —There are now 
eigne of the epidemic of smallpox abating, 
only 35 oases being reported yesterday, of 
which 8 were authenticated, 
only 4 deaths in the city, but there were 5 
in St. Jean Baptiste village and one In Ste. 
Cnnageode.

A meeting will be held to-morrow of the 
principal merchants of the city In the corn 
exchange with regard to making represen
tations to the mayor M to the mischief 
being done the city by the prevalenoe of 

X, and the promise of the oity 
council to support the commercial 
munity In taking extensive measures for 
the Immediate eradication of the disease.

The outcome of the meetings held in the 
American consulate between the doctors 
representing the various railways hm been 
resolutions rnking “That the board of 
health "appoint medical officers to inspect 
all passengers leaving by train or boats and 
gyanr certificates that they are free from 
dfceaee; thst the civic authorities are urged 
to eecure the co-operation of the dominion 
and provincial authorities to stamp out 
the dissMe; that the transportation com
panies, baggage handlers and others shall 
be vaccinated ; that agents demand from 
them certificates that they are free from 
infection; that physicians grant to patients 
who an traveling certificates that they are 
free from Infection ; that none bnt imported 
rags shall be «hipped.”

At a special meeting of the college of 
physicians held is Victoria college, resolu
tions were passed recognizing vaccination 
u the only means of stamping out small
pox, and urging it upon the community M 
a matter of prudence and neeeMity.

In Tereel*.
No new cases of smallpox were reported 

yesterday. The health officers, however, 
have another case under their observation 
with symptôme of the malady, 
provincial board of health ia flooded with 
orders from physicians all over the prov
ince for vaccine points. On an average 
over a thousand pointa are sent out daily. 
The legislature kH taken stringent meu 
ares to prevent the disease from becoming 
an epidemic. The general impression la 
that rigid quarantine and fumigation 
ought te be resorted to.

The Malls Needn’t be Feinlgated.
Washington, D.C., Sept. 3.—In refer

ence to a telegram from Superintendent 
Bell of the foreign mall service, the post
master general of Canada haa replied that 
in his opinion the number of oases of 
smallpox existing in the dominion does 
not warrant the adoption of measures for 
fumigation of the mails coming into the 
United State* from Canada. The author
ities at the marine hospital service, who 
hays been charged with the supervision of 
the proposed disinfection, have been noti
fied accordingly.

saw
to for
Terente.

After Mveral years of close rivalry with 
Montreal, Toronto hM come te be looked 
open throughout the country as the Can
adian head centre for millinery and fanoy 
dry goods, Twioe every year the oity fills 
with buyers from all parts of the country; 
they have every confidence In the judg- 
ment of our city dealers, and place heavy 
orders with them without thinking of 
going farther, where they would to all 
probability far* worse. The various 
houses have boon holding their openings 
all through the week and their warehouse* 
have been crowded. The attendance of 
milliners from all over the province bM ex
ceeded that of any previous eeaeqn, and 
the ladies My that the display of goods 
from which they made their «élections is 
larger, more varied, more fashionable and 
better choeen than anything 
New York, Several of the

:

There were

%

from St. Johns. ■mal
com-

12th Batt...G.G. F.G... 204 67 79 »0
13th Bat».... 176 62 84 321

In the competition for the British chal
lenge shield, open to sections of five men, 
as in the Gzowski match, the team of the 
13th Battalion took first prize challenge 
shield and $40, the Eighth Royal» 
ooming second, $25. The score of 
each team competing wm : 13th 
Battalion, 241 ; Eighth Royals, 219 ; 
Sixth, 212; G. G. F. Guards, 202; Fifth 
Royal Soots, 193; Victoria Rifles, 190; 
53d Battalion, 176; 12th York Rangera, 
164; P. E. I. team, 147.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Chang, the Oriental wonder, still holds 
forth at Albert ball.

Edward Jackson, the man who 
seriously kicked by a horse to the west 
end, died yesterday.

J. C. Beavis, real estate agent, 417 
Queen street west, advertises some first- 
oiaas oity properties fur sale at reasonable 
rates.

The Holman» entertained another large 
audience at the Gardena Uat night to their 
plsMlng presentation of the Grand 
Duchess. The Chimes of Normandy will 
will be rendered by special request 
to-uightj

T# tent of the new pumping engine* 
commenced yesterday at 1.30 p.m., and is 
to go on “to a finish.’’ Messrs. Inglis *■ 
Hunter and Mr. Martin appear to feel as 
if each ef them were a John L. Sullivan 
for this particular contest.

À person can dearly perceive the folly 
of going to Yunge or Queen streets to bay 
necktie* at close prices by calling sod 
examining the magnificent display at 
rook bo tom prioea at Quinn’s, the shirt- 
maker, 115 King street west.

ont of 
leading

oity dealers were interviewed yesterday to 
regard to the general condition of the fall 
trade, the amount and size of orders and 

i possible effect of the Montreal smallpox 
epidemic on local bnetne-s.

Mr. B. Hughes, of Hughes Brothers, 
said that the ism on Hm opened remarkably 
well ; the number ef buyers has been enor
mous ; the orders have been very numerous , 
and of fair size. The bnyyrt au evince » 
dedded disposition to shun Montreal. 
Several travelers from that oity hare been 
in town during the week, but their samples 
are not looked at.

Mr. H. Gonlding, of Gouldlng A Sops, said 
that the season had opened brilliantly ; 
never have so many buyers visited the oity 
together before ; their orders have 
been moderate. Montreal houses, on

STANTON AND O BIN PIN.

A Three-Mile Rees te Re kBewed Mere 
Fext 1 Rorseey.

Bvffalo, Sept. 3.—J. H. Mackie, pro
prietor of the Hotel Henlan, and Joseph 
Stanton, both of Toronto, arrived in 
Buffalo at 11.20 o’clock and went into 
conference with Capt, James Murphy, 
the representative of Jemee Griffin, 
the local sculler, at the Maheion bouse. 
The conference wm entirely harmonious 

was effected. It

r'

nlnsula to- 
lity for the 

location of a hospital for smallpox patients.

Israel In BgypG
The Toronto choral society begin their 

practices for the season on Tuesday even
ing with “Israel in Egypt.” This oratorio 
hM never yet been given to Canada, and 
m it is perhaps the greatest choral work 
ever written by Handel or, any othtr 
composer, its production will be looked 
forward to with great interest. The 
society will increase its numbers this 
season to not less than fonr hundred 
voices, with which foroe it will be able to 
do fall jnetioe to >he magnificent doable 
ohorneee contained in “IstmI.” This ora 
torio contains some ef the finest examples 
of realistic music in existence—as, for 
instance, the famous "Hailsteee chorus,” 
of. which some one has said, “Who can 
have listened to this chorus without almost 
seeing the ‘fine rain, ball’ that ‘ran along 
upon the ground.’ ” Other choruses net 
lose powerfully characteristic are: “He 
sent a thick darkness over the land," “He 
spake the word,” and “The horse end hie 
rider.” Many other noble feature* to this 
colossal work might be men'toned. The 
World can only congratulate the members 
of the obérai society on th» opportunity of 
becoming intimately acquainted with so 
fine a work as this unquestionably is, end 
of asiisttne In its production under snob 
favorable ao-pioee. ‘

and a speedy agreement 
wm decided that a three mile race with 
torn for $250 a aide should be rowed 
under the rules of the National 
association of amateur oarsmen on Toronto 
bay between 8 and 6 p.m. on Sept. 10. 
A. R. Boswell, ex-mayor Of Toronto, 
and now president of the Toronto 
rowing dob, wm ohoeen referee, 
and George Ferria, city editor • of 
the Buffalo Courier, stakeholder. As 
soon m the names of the oarsmen were 
signed to the articles of agreement by 
their baokere the forfeit of $50 a side 
wm posted with the stakeholder. The 
remaining $200 a side will be deposited on 
the morning of the race. The race, as is 
customary, will be three miles with a turn. 
Griffin and hie backer, Murphy, leave for 
Toronto to morrow.

wm so

acoonnt of the deadneee to bunfnesn
consequent on the epidemic there, have 
sent their travelers here to catch custom
ers, many of whom have been purohMtog 
exclusively in Montreal fer years.

Mr, Nlehol, of Niohol, McKenzie A Co, 
said that the season haa opened particularly 
whit ; the buyers have been numerous. 
With regard to Montreal goods, he gave ae 
an example the com of a lady who came 
Into the establishment and asked for a 
certain kind of goods. The firm could not 
accommodate her, and referred her to a 
traveler for a French hones to Montreal. 
He offered to procure her the goods at the 
shortest notice, bat she positively refused 
to buy.

Mr. 8. F. McKinnon stated that never be
fore kH he had such an influx of buyers. His 
place of basions haa been crowded ever 
einqe bis openisg. He has, however, been 
greatly annoyed by the repeated visits of 
retail buyer» and others from the city, who 
actuated merely by cariosity have thronged 
his establishment, greatly to the 
Inconvenience of his already overworked 
salesman. The large number of purchaser» 
have been buying very freely. Al ; bough 
more than the usual amount of buyers 
who ordinarily go to Montreal for th fr 
goods, here given order» this tear here, 
Mr. McKinnon did not think that th. 
smallpox epidemic would account entirely 
for the remarkably large number ef per 
chasers at present in the oity.

Mr. Brayley (Brayley, MeClung A O’ ) 
wm sc busy to assigning his neteeree - 
lady customers to the different eelessaee 
that he bad hardly a moment to apeak to 
the reporter. He said, however, that 
there never was anoh a gathering o 
milliners in the town as this week, that 
orders were generous and numerous, soil 
that Toronto was now at the, head of the 
wholesale millinery trade.

The

school, 
adopted.

The finance ooemtitaeVkeport, recom
mending the payment of accounts amount
ing to $12 269. wag, adopted. The annual 
games committee reported that the 
receipts and expenditure in connection 
with 'he games, balanced, each amounting 
to $270 45. The report wm adopted. On 
motion of Mr. MoMorrloh It was resolved 
that the oew dries of public school readers 
so far as authorized by the minister of 
ddooatiOB be introduced into the eohoole. 
JU the city council has set Hide the after
noon of Monday, the 14th, m a oivio 
holiday, it wm resolved to oleee the eohoole 
on that afternoon.

Mantle* IRe Chinese Ost ef Wysaslsw.
Cheyenne, Wy.g Sept. 3.—The new» 

from Rook Springs received this forenoon 
Indicates a worse state of affairs there than 
bM been previously reported. Over 500 
Chinamen have been driven ont of the 
town. Fifteen dead Chinamen have thus 
far been discovered and as many more 
dead bodies are probably in the ruina. 
Fifty housea belonging to the railroad oom- 
pany and fifty more owned by Chinamen 
were burned. The Chinamen are atill in 
the west of the town without food and 
afraid to go to the Green river. Governor 
Warren is now at Rook Springs with officer» 
of the Union Pacific railroad. No more 
disturbance is anticipated. Food will be 
sent to the starving Chinamen in the hills 
by the authorities.

Retiring from b»s ness, those 
making preparation for visitors 

the r. xhibi'iun ■ %coming to see 
shouat get whai they require at 
tiie Bon Marche. There wm a crowded houM of our beet 

people to nee Lotta in “ M’lle Nitouohe." 
Like everything else nowadays, this piece 
runs to Japan see end a group of military 
officers. It’s a let of oomedy, songs and 
OS'oboe strung together. Mise Lot's 
assumed three character», a school girl, a 
drummer boy and a Japanese princess, and 
in «very one of them proved most amusing 
to hèr audience. She hM ae excellent 
company to support her, chief among them 
J.-tfl. Smart, an old Toronto boy. His 
singing of the wine song wm one ef the 
best things heard in Toronto for many a 
day, and is the lnting hit of the perform
ance. Everything else goes like fluff and 
sparkle. Another good singer and come
dian wm Mr. Anderson as Corporal Loriot, 
and equally with him In the same line wm 

Bradshaw, a man of funny parts. 
There ie no fear bnt the boose will be 
crowded [for the balance of the engage
ment.

WOMEN AT HORSE BmCES.

TRe Mrgradlu* Egret ef tRelr Visits— 
«ouïr Scenes al Krlsbten Brack.

From the Brooklyn Union,
"Two thirds of those who came in to the 

Brighton Beach track the other day were 
women unaccompanied by gentlemen.- 
They were of all ages, from the blooming 
maiden of sixteen to the 
woman of unmentionable age. 
a blase appearance about most of them 
that induced reflection and led to observa
tion. Many qf them before entering the 
stand spent some time in the refreshment 
room, where th# drank beer and talked 
with jockeys, getting tip*. Many of them 

handsomely dressed, while others 
were poorly attired. All were feverish 
and excited, and talked honw in a way 
that would have aroused the admiration of 
a stable boy.

One woman of small stature, and evi
dently possessed of limited means, flitted 
nervously about, now talking to one jockey 
and now to another, and then to some 
regular attendants the track, getting 
points and discussing the merits of the 
horse*. “Oh,” she said to a woman who 
was sitting near her, “if I could only get 
one winner to day that paid large I would 
be happy. AU I want is one. ” On another 

two well dressed women were 
talking to a homely negro, whose particu
lar forte is hurdle racing. “You are sure,” 
she wm saying, “that this horse will win 
in this race, and this one in the next ?"

“8ure as goepel,” wm the reply.
Another group consisted of well dressed 

women and a colored woman. The latter 
had bMn to Monmouth Park and had lost, 
and she was saying “I'se some heah to 
win.” One of the white women suggested 
making up a purse with her for look. She 
consented, and they made np » purse, a 
striking illustration of the fact that horse 
racing M well M politics makes strange 
bed fellows.

In one corner of the 
woman who wm betting heavily. She 
wm m nervous m a 
Vitus’s dance. W$en 
was a painful sight to witness, and when 
she woo she wm like a school girl.

“There ie no use talking," said an old 
and weli-knosril attendant at the rade 
tracks, “I have watched it for a long 
time, and I tall yon the race track is a 
thousand times worse for women than 
for men. I have known respectable mar
ried women to oome here when their 
husbands know nothing about it, and in a 
abort time become moral wrecks. It is a 
fearfully denuding sport for women. They 
cannot rtand IK It is all right for a man 
to take his wife onoe in a while to a 
respectable track, but when he lets her 
bet on thevaoe he ie leading her into a 
path which will end in his disgrace.”

“Yes,” said another, “it la SMily 
brought about. A woman comes here 
alone. She beta her money on a horse and 
loses. She. dose not know what to do. 
Some fellow gives her money and helps 
her ont. He meets her the next time and 
gives her points. After that he becomes a 
hero in her eyes, and then begins what 
ends in the old story of disgrace. A track 
ie not a fit place for a woman to attend 
alone, and when she begins to bet she 
hangs the first stone about her neok the' 
drowns her. I am not a moralist, and bet 
as much en race* as the average msn, bnt I 
would rather see my wife dead th 
have her here mixing with the crowd and 
betting money when carried away by 
excitement.”

ExRlblilen Notes.
Entries are atill flowing in and Manager 

Hill and bis staff are working night and 
day.Imparted from Montreal.

Fall Rivzb, Maas., Sept. 3.—Two of 
the three smallpox patienta here have 
died, but the other will recover. The 
children's mother near admits eh* 
Montreal with them three weeks ago, and 
that the youngest child wm taken with 
the diseMe twelve days after her return.

MUCH DRINK BUT LITTLE MONET.

The offiew trill be moved to the grounds 
to-morrow.

Shafting will be laid in the new wing of 
the Implement building to accommodate 
exhibitors who desire power.

The exhibitor* from Waterloo oonnty, 
from Berlin particularly, are very numer-
‘"îhe Grand Trunk railway hu arranged 
to run the train leaving Toronto At 6.25 
p.m. through to Stratford to addition to 
the regular train service from point» west 
of Toronto. A special will leave Toronto 
at 8.30 p.m. for Guelph, and another 
special will leave S ratford at 8 a m., 
arriving at Toronto at 10.15 a.m. This 
extra service will commence on Sepk 12 
and continue till the close of the fair.

Women.TRe Meager »r Fto*Rteal
Providence, R. I., Sept. 3.—Mr*. N. 

S. Northrop, an estimable lady, 
frightened to death lMt evening in Natick 
by a party of boys, 
ladies ebe was proceeding along a road, 
when the boys came upon them suddenly 
and at a ran. Thinking that they were 
about to be Msanlted by tramp* or roughs 
the women fled. Mrs. Northrop wm 
seized with «puma and died while being 
conveyed to her borne. The boys probably 
intended only to frighten the women.
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iThe glory ef «eventer* Hundred Brinks 
The* Were Charted.

From the St. Thomas Times.
While the council meeting wm m pro

gress last evening a farce was enacted 
which will not appear in the minutas ef 
the proceedings, in the coarse of which 
Burke’s famous dagger scene to the house 
of commons wm enacted on a reduced 
scale. The mgyor said he wished to 
make a few further remarks with regard 
to those 1700 drinks which had been 
supplied by the Grand Central on 
the recent visit of the military to this 
oity, and whloh had been repudiated by 
different aldermen, and his worship 
proceeded to read out the names of 
Several aldermen whom he aaid were 
present and obtained drinks which were 
charged to the corporation. Alderman 
MeCully rose to hie feet and acknowledged 
that be had had a1 drink (of pop) and to 
show that he was willing to pay for ft he 
took a 5 cent piece from his pocket and 
threw it over on the table to the mayor, at 
the same time remarking that he hoped the 
mayor would settle for the champagne he 
ordered and drank and told the landlord 
to charge to the corporation. The mayor 
retorted that he had paid for it ont of his 
private funds, and related an anecdote 
about a certain oonnoillor who attended 
the banquet given to the Marqnis of Lome 
on the occasion of his lordship's visit to 
this oity, wrapping a piece of cake in a 
paper, end carrying it home to hie children. 
The mayor supplemented hie story by the 
statement that Aid. MoCully took the 
cake. *

!
iwere Mr.

PERSONAL.

Daniel Spry of Berrle Is at the Itoesin.
Judge Bell at Chatham is registered at the

Mr. Holmes of the Clinton New Era bas 
been appointed ass'stant librarian of the 
parliamentary library, In the room of Mr. 
Watson, recently resigned.

A. M. Coebv. manager of the London and 
Ontario Investment company, returned from 
Winnipeg yesterday. Mr. Cosby state* that 
the crops in the Northwest are not at all in
jured by the late frosts.

R. W. Phipps has returned to town from an 
examination of the manner in which a good 
many thouamde of acre» of pine and other 
trees have been planted In MM-ichpaaets, 
He proposes next week to vieit Kansas and 
Illinois on th same errand.

John 8. Bartlett, the popular general north
ern pasaonser. agent of the N. Y. L. Erie and 
W. fir ft. of Buffalo Ie at the Queens. He re
ports that ht» road ie doing a first olaee bust- 
__One of the latest changes in to substi
tute herd for soft coal, thereby avoiding 
smoke and cinders.

Lieut. Gov. Alkina of Manitoba is In town. 
Speaking to The World of the recent tronblea 
In the Northwest, his honor regarded them as 
at an end. Mr. AialM states that business in 
Winnipeg is rapidly on the im drove, and that 
a big future 1* yet In etoee for the prairie 
province. His honor leaves Immediately for 
Winnipeg. __________

mA Bael From Morse and Wage*.
Cincinnati, Sept. 3.—John Hawks and 

John Slinchcomb, between Whom a fend 
existed, met on the road near Warfield. 
Hawks wm on a horse and Stinchcomb in 
a wagon. They began firing upon each 
other, one with a revolver and the other 
with a gun. Hawks wm killed almost 
instantly and Stitohcomb cannot recover. 
Hawks leaves eleven small children.

Frees lie FertRwe»!.
Dr, Edmund E. King, of the Field Hos

pital corps, returned from the front yes
terday. He hM had charge of the Winni
peg general hospital for the Ust five weeks, 
bnt more especially the wounded soldiers 
left there. When he came away R. O. 
Cook of French’» scoute, and Private Mil 
aom, Royal Grenadiers, were still to the 
hospital, but he thinks they will be moved 
east in three or fonr weeks. The trip to 
the front hM not done the young doctor 
any harm.

Sergeant Major Mawhlnney 
dier Imrie of A. battery, and 
Donald, wounded at Fish Creek, came 
down in the Athabasca and arrived here 
yesterday. __________ ______

The Zoo en the March.
Aid. Piper’s pete have at lait left their 

old Front street home. Yesterday a pro
cession wm formed, and the animals filed 
out of the now desolate Zo* gardens, some 
on foot and the reel occupying places in the 
forty large cage» prepared for their trans
port. The parade excited the wildest 
interest »u .long the line, and the animals 
themselves seemed to enter into the spirit 
of the thing. The four mooee deers lately 
arrived attracted a great deal of attention. 
The German trained eeal will oome on 
to-day. ThU wonderful animal plays 
musical instrumenta, fire* off pistols and 
performs many other remarkable tricks. 
The entries for the dog show open to-day. 
Buildings are being ereoted on the Zoo 
lend for the aocommodation of the York 
Pioneers and of the Northwest exhibit.

A Defalcating Bookkeeper.
Charles Jarrott, bookkeeper tor John 

Wilson, the Yonge street tobacconist, 
.bout two week» ago left hie situation. 
Mr. Wilson soon learned thet Jarrott 
after leaving had collected in the firm’s 
name upward» of $200, with which he 
departed for Detroit, were he now sojourns, 
Mr Wilson says thst Jarrott had always 
been a faithful servant, and that drink 
wrought hU downfall. He therefore hM 
no intention of prosecuting.

His Worship of PtStabwrc.
- His Worship Mayor Fulton of Pitts
burg, accompanied by Mrs. Fulton and 
daughter, were in the oity for a few hoar* 
yesterday. HU worship hu been doing 
the White Mountains and the Adiron- 
daoks, and he b on hb way home. Mayor 
Fulton b young, handsome and a great 
favorite with the boys, especially with the 
Condor crew, who met him at Alexandria 
bay, and he b a worthy president of the 
Smoky City.
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The Producing Section of the Continent.

8t. Paul, Minn,, Sept. 3.—The Water
ways
Hubbard stated thst ti|p object of the 
convention wm to secure national recog
nition of the vast commercial interests of 
the Northwest, the greatest producing 
section of this continent. He said the 
northwestern elates and terri .cries had 
been neglected.

iconvention met to-day. Governor and Bomba- 
Private Mo- m

rv-l

!About the Bar-
The propeller Cuba arrived from Chicago 

yesterday afternoon with passengers and 
merchandise.

The Chleora brought over about 700 
packages of fruit yesterday afternoon.

The arrivali reported yesterday 
Schooners—Zebra. Minnie (Toronto),stone, 
lake shore; Ploughboy, fruit, Charlotte; 
Eugenie, forty-six barrels fruit, Oloott, 
N.Y.; steamer Corinthian, passengers and 
freight, Montreal. Departures: Schooners 
Venn», Cleveland; J. N. Footer, Detroit; 
Maud S.. Enterprise, lake shore; propeller 
Cuba, Montreal; steamer Corinthian, pM- 
sengors and freight, Montreal.

(

Less Hair a Millie*.
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 3.—About desk 

thb evening a fire occurred in the freight 
depot of the Ç. H. A D. railroad. An 
immense quantity of grain wm stored in 
the bnildiog and with the building wm 
totally destroyed, Lose over half a million.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Nicholas Webber’» morocco factory at 
Lynn, Mass., was burned yesterday. Loss 
$100,000. Two hundred hands were 
employed.

Despatches from a number of places in 
Michigan «fate that a severe frost prevailed 
Tuesday night. The oropa were more or 
less damaged. <

The national convention of the Masonic 
lodge of relief at Baltimore yesterday 
elected J. Mitchell, Montreal, as one of the 
vice-president», and aeleoted 8*. Louts as 
the plaoe for holding the next meeting.

Fong Ah Yu, who was arrested In 
Montreal, was examined before the re
corder at Rome, N. Y., yesterday, on 
the charge of murdering Sing Lee on July 
1 He was held for the action of the 
grand jury.

r -
< .

grand stand
Everything Coca.

As the curtain ie rising for the season The 
World would respectfully suggest to patrons 
of the theatre that they keep their seats until 
the close of the performance, and not begin 
putting on their wraps or getting out of their 
chairs to the annoyance of neighbors. Two 
minutes is not a long time; yet to see the 
sudden movement* of some of the audience 
during the bet hundred seconds of the piece 
one would think the theatre wm on fire.

were:sat a

Mperson with Ht. 
she lost her face

A nft«h Regarding the North Shore.
Montreal, Sept, 3.—A member of par

liament just back from the capital b 
authority for the statement that the sale 
of the North Shore railway to the Canada 
Pacific is as far off m ever. The hitch 
appears to be regarding an item of $200,- 
000 worth of unbsued bonds of the North 
Shore railway, whioh the Grand Trunk 
claims should be paid by the Pacific, The 
latter refuses, and asks what was done 
with the proceeds, and In answer are in
formed that it ia required to liquidate out
standing liabilities.

The Car FulRter* Take a Drive.
The Uutsr Car Painter»’ convention 

held a second session yesterday morning 
in the Roeeln beuee. Routine bneineee wm 

dbeoeeed. The 
of the Loubvflle 
entitled, “Is it 

practicable to prepare the painting of a 
passenger oar, up to the first coat of body 
oolor, before placing on the oar; also on 
freight oars up te the lilt ooat of color ? 
led to a discussion which lasted all morn
ing. In the afternSon the delegatee took 
a drive around the pity.________

To-night. Te-*lghl. Te-olghL
A five mile race will take plaoe at the 

Metropolitan roller skating rink,
Qoeen

If you try to analyse the performance of • 
this little woman you fail Her voice b a 
poor one, her singing off In color, end If one 
asks on what then does her success depend 
you can only answer "If* Just because lfe 
Lo ta,'' The most you oas soy of her b tbit 
she’s a vivacious romp with very odd tricks. 
Who could put so much fun in the mere 
movement of the hands M«he did last night 
when acting the drum (nor boy 7 And who can 
skip about like her and tew her body so M to 
create so much laughtert Notwithstanding 
her many imitator* she » still by herself and 
likely to remain so—the pet of the theatrical 
public._______ ______________ ___

4
,transacted and papers 

paper of Joseph Murphy 
and Nashville railroad,

>-|!

/

That Scrip.
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—The certificates for 

scrip to be given the rebellion volunteers 
are being signed in the militia department, 
and will be issued from the Interior de
partment about six weeks hence.

A Bandmaster’s Fatal Base.
Scotland, Out., Aug. 3.—Alex. John

son, bandmester of this plaoe, accidentally 
took an overdose of chloral, and when his 
daughter tried to awaken him thb evening 
he was dead. ,

Immense stock of l>rg Goods, 
Mi linn y and Mantles to be 
cleared out at once. Bargains, 
bn,-gains at th» Bon Marche. 
Retiring from business.

Antlrtpatlna Hiller».
From the Philadelphia Record.

Fanny Lear's book, the “Adventures of 
an American Woman in Russia,” wm 
seized by the Russian authorities some ten 
years ago on account of its reference to a 
prince of the imperial blood ; bat a few 
copies still remain. One of the letter» of 
the prince in question printed in the book 
bas the following: “ Kwalinsk, March 8, 
1873.—My dearest, my prettiest and my 
most charming: Here I am, a elate officer 
in the Russian army ef Central Asia, the 
same army that one fine day will pass 
through Afghanistan and take India from 
the Englbh."

The Art el Aavertlalng.
From the Baltimore American.

What a science the art of advertising hw 
become, and how many millionaire» owe 
their wealrh to the j udioious use of printer’s 
ink and space in the columns of Influential

"X

eirls, u Y«a A»«bk.
Cams ail you fair young housewives ani lb-
II mean*these lucky one» who are from se» , 

And VZ£'b°ni%£ ru give yon in • simple 
With the simple little chorus of—Girts, M yon 

gosUmjL u y ou go along.
Leave everything where it should be, girb, ae 

you go along.

itir e 'V* Ihe tieneml Away.
From the Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Gen. Blank was to make a speech at a 
reunion at Winona. He has the reputation 
of being a temperance man, and, as this 
reputation came to him without his asking, 
he is somewhat proud of it and doesn't 
want to lose it. But it is very difficult 
for him to speak without stimulant of some 
kind, and he has devised many ways in 
which to take a drink on the sly. Oo thb 
occasion the general arranged with one of 
hb in'imates that when he had been 
speaking half an hour the friend should 
bring him a drink of whisky in a coffee 
cop. '—f"

The plan worked well up to a certain 
point. The general, at a signal from hb 
friend, paused in his eloquent address to 
take hb coffee. He turned and saw hia 
friend standing before him with a cup and 

in one hand and a glass of water in

________ , Queen and Shaw street», between D.
dally paper* ? Bonner of the New York Thompson and S. Bennett, for a $50 gold 
Lodger piled up his fortune by the increase medal and the championship of Toronto, 
of oiroubtion obtained

"A,The contest will, no doubt, be the greatest 
ever
the 66th will be to attendance.

The very low price* at which Petley A 
Pstley are selling blaok alike b attracting a 
large number of buyers to their store*. 
Imagine e black gros grain silk dreM for 
16 and you will have an idea of the price» 
at which the above firm are selling black 
silks. ...

_________ by pu bibbing the
opening chanter of every new story to 
papers all over the country, closing at an 
interesting orbb, with the information 
that the rest ooold only be read in thé-, 
columns of the N»w York Ledger. \The 
ontest thing in the way of a railroad adver 
tbement was engineered by Capt. May of 
the Pennsylvania railroad. When Jules 
Verne’s story of “Around the World to 
Eighty Days” was published in France, a 
Philadelphia paper had it translated and 
printed the story in instalment*. In that 
portion where the author describes hb 
railroad trip from San Franebco to New 
York, Capt. May had inserted an original 
chapter specially demoted to praise of the 
cars and track of the Pennsylvania rail
road, and highly complimenting the “un
dersigned,’ M he was accustomed to say 
when speaking of himself, for aooelerating

of the party toward New psratu

witnessed in Canede. The band of

J .an to
You take a fancy for a cake, late In the alter-
A*d floui\*butter, sugar, eggs, and mtlk. and 

bo*l, and spoon.
And other necessary
Don’tbfthem stay, clear them away. girb. M 

you go along.
Oh I m you go along.

Put each one back In Its right place, gif’s, w 
you go along.

call find how easily a great deal 
°“'ug tired to death, at rotting

....
aide, the kitchen t*RI*The Circes In «eotland.

From the London Truth.
An American traveling oiroue arrived at 

Beealy last Sunday week, having dese
crated the Sabbath by traveling from 
Forres on that day. The math of certain 
zealous free churchmen was grievously 
aroused by the proceeding, and on Tuesday, 
when the company had arranged to give a 
performance, they were surprised to find 

, the town placarded with notices warning 
the people to mark their disapproval of 
Sabbath-breaking by staying away from 
the show. The notice» were signed by a 
well known minister, but, to spite of hb 
efforts, nearly five hundred people—that b 
to eay, more than half of the entire 
population—patronized the performance, 
and have, so far, derived no HI effects 
therefrom.

On en I y fair.

isssssp rEs
tisruim. « ...» » 

.T»n«^toïï^h«ra.**.“ 

ZrvSf?/o^«h,.d. gbb. a.
—lËroSrctBvtxnot* in GoodHoueeJceepino,

Ü* .. •"<&

■aucer _
the other. One glance at the audience told 
him that the cat was out of the bag, and 
that hie over-zealous friend had given him 

He made th* beet of a bad break, the progr 
Yet*.

away.
and proceeded to take hi* stimulant, the 
grand army boys in front celebrating the 
event with roar* oî laughter.

Uramtblp Arrivals.
At Rotterdam: P. Caland from New York.

Exhibition Programmes given soflthampton: Eider from New York. Parley retiring ***/**
away. Vail ana get ooe at the AtNew York: City of Berlin from Liver- Mg bargain* t the Bon Moreno, 
Eon Marche 7 ana 9 King street pool; Donau from Bremen; Assyrian Monarch -, afUg y King street eat. 
east, Farley <& VO, from London.

Count the number of World* brina read in 
the street cars as you come down in the morn- .
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TORONTO WOKLD: FRIDAY ___ ______
jumummmbmomal. iicc INSURANCE l BARTON GUESTIER S _b' O ZE^#

— ieJ " 'WILLOUGHBY
V£2X%S?>SiX£ cbwse & Blackwells "

sssaaswi: w«>!« pLANS lcc—L j^^œSSSàa.^
sr.^r£:x:.“«^ Tifn J»» burgess & ^ar£r£SB’aif*'*'‘“*
s;rs^.$»s^^5North, Apncan Lite »«.*■><»«- I-'——

a break of 12» fld ln North- 
west Land to day to 32» 6d. *>

Hudson'* Bay la £18$.
OdeHsiaeieln a* 100 1-16.
The Haw VorWWtock- market wm very 

lull this morning, then therewae a alight 
advenes after delivery hour, 2,15 p.r»j, 
then it wa* more aotlra and broke at the 
•lea*. New York Central onened 1 lower 
at 98$, touched 99$ and 98$, wuere It 
etWd; - «alee 8100. Lackawanna opened 
4 higher at lOlf, tonehed 1011 and 401 $; 
iloeed 100? j Stlee 18,900. Lake Show 
opened * lower at 71, tonehed 71Î and 7t*. 
closed 70* .airs 31,700. Njwthwr.t opened 
iihigher »t> $8j, touofa«|d titi *nd 9b, dosed 
98: «hies 8600. St P»ul opened * lower 
st 771» touched 77 end 78» oloeed 77^i saisi 
21,300. Union faoifio opened g higher at 
3l. touched 518 end 49$, closed 49$; sales 
21,000. Wsstern Union opened unohaSRCd 
at 70Î. touched 71$ aud 70$, closed ,0$; 
sales 20,900. Canadian Ploiho opened $ 
higher at 48|, closed 46; sales 1000.

Wheat on passage: To the United 
Kingdom 1,170.000 qr.„ the smallest

m*TK1. ____ _ »od rroperly oe. he weired a very curt, if Montreal 202$, 201$; Ontario 108$. 108;
^Sm!****» w*f Canadian ™«lW.and that he re«^rea ^y fi 187#; Merchant. 116. 116$;
a«uw£S£uoP« toAhttarrtrio- -ot £*2 the prw Commerce 127$. U Imperial 127. 126;

should leave blmseip^ feotbthst I oon.eque.ce, the sere hew. ~ m pg. Dominion, buyers 200;
Heresy Aatom William*,”-#» be spells hiss- rinoial gorernroen----- --------------- standard, onyera 118; Hamilton, buyers

Uhl. boaln-a card, a brother .« u ,hould be dangerous to «rah the 124; Briti„h America 76,70; Western âssur-

"ELTiTT-r^r-ï ^'ssrï'nCw &s«?-»ss*
“ZT. w. a-s.^ag «5K3SK SSSSffiM! sraü»

onnraMoae in war shonld be offered to the *hr 0f parliament, besides mak 8 bu^T 129; Canada Landed Credit, buyers 
. i—i i, U not proper that ray Jshim financially solid for the winter. N°w 123, B. * Loan associatlçn, buyore 194$;

V t hU family »0nld trade ft™ , commander in the }"'rU, S. & Invest., buyer. 111; Farm-

r^ieet the seal of demh, partisnlwly ^ a1)0Ilt .hip,, which he dosa not, Can. L 4 A.,^ ^ peonles' Loan
dsnth osier cirenmstanees Which evoked ^ ^ #xp#cUd to command, whwh ho wi ÿhe Land Security Co., buyers
the beat and most generous leeHnge of an ba, beosase the sineonre will p t 4 Dorn. Savings * Loan, aeUera 114$;
entlrenation. „ J to hb pnme. The poetic Benedict ! Oû^tlo Loin „ Deb., buyer. 123.

That there ihall be no mistake about (|| migUkeo who vowed that If ever he ««Mb Kseitnso-«>oal>c Wvteee.
the literary vain, of „,rried again ha would marry a fi.har- Montreal 202$, 201$; Ontario 109. 107;

srtsrz** s £«■ «• -f^rïïzrix ! ssffiÆèW,»

-svsrys: igSfôSSaisàs"
admirers of the la ^ ^ ^ ^ k I ^ ^ Many of them have tiMat^ ^. M Torooto .t 187|; 
their name 1 P °» adorned money and toflnenoe, and oan 'ornmand a ^ommerce at 126$ ; 80 Rioh.llen at 61,
•eying that of kind. ot|tllh 0laes of lawyer, and detective., V at 75 City Passenger at 118 ; 200
“ ”urt«v and ^eyalty. In b„V the unbought public opinion Is .0 far | G„ at li9 ; 25 Horthweat Land at 41b

hls"prlvate and public capacltlee, l. «me- with the editor, and we expMt to »»« 
thing better then this. They will also win. ______________
.gree with us that the sooner Mr. C. Her- ^ Irfeh Canadian aaye that Mr. Blake I large as yesterd^.
^ Aston Williamsllll-oonoeived enter- to the dominion save one, end sold high. Plums lound ready .ale at

Udropped th. better for all -*>- I ^in„"r 7^hn_»d warn, the reform- [the price, quoted. “f
•erred. Shake-peare aaid that the dost t depow him from the Leadership. very plea ^ paid at Lumbers’
ofirn perlai Cw.ar might rtop a chink to « Mf. |uk. m„ fe.l thankful that I d<”U6e' P
Uen the winter’s wind away, but Shake- ^ com#t freœ the old Galway Mock. Bat 
speere never dreaded that any dead --------™»«t

Idler’s relative. eotx\i^ ^ * h|„ | .pccimeo of Irlgh danni^naaa. | ““^LIKrttott’s, first olass, per barrel,
p ddllng hie aahea or browsing up ------- — ' 4 . . th„ «=*0^0 fc. per basket. 75c to 85c; second
grave. ... „ . „ | The SarnU Canadian rejoices Jha i toe ^ b^re]) $4.75 to $5; preserving,

In sorrow, not In anger, we advise Mr. Alpb, oil company baa received its ehar- ba5tet, 40c to 50o; per barrel, *2.«0 to 
C Rervev Aston Willisms to quit, and to Wr, J» has faith in the company, *nd ^ 75,
oult quickly. Col. WlUiame’ memory has attributes the official opposition which it ApplB._Red Astre oh an, ^
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fellow.8 a. he A grateful country will political cliques. The event must be left 1 to $120; crab applm, per basket, 2oo to
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guard it, even against the speculative pro- editor of the Rapid City, Man., $1.25; small bhie. 60c to 70o.; large green,
pensitie. of any one who me, mimnder- „ reoeive U,e, pill, kite $'25; ama.lgreenSOc to «1 ^
stand the obligations of kioehip. ] ,rom a Toronto medical firm In payment Grapes-Hartfor , i

The Euclish Human Catholics. _ I f#r advertising. This may be described aa | P°Tomatoea—Per bushel, 40o te 50c.
British politicians are all in a twitter | m OODtroTeray between liver and gall. . .Q„ M.risrU hy TMecreph

and a flatter, like birds seeking new mates Leader send, us a marked ! new Yob*. Sept. 2,-Cotton steady nn-
ln the spring time. °.ld at^Tmento article^ ”Ae Globe’s ignorance of ‘he =bangrt. Flour-Reeelptt^oe
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soon be found in active co-operation. j X can scarcely bring myself _ to '^a^’h'3(J?"o 35c:'No. l aeptember closed
Sinoe the day» of the Stnarta the English heU,,, that any gentleman holding her Mjc Ootolwr 291c. Krà very firm; westwm 
Roman Catholic, have not counted majesty’s commission " =0"™‘n^8 iKKmÆMi 
for much in British politioe. Their name- officer of a company dare act aay <d ^ kUrd trifle better, 66 50 to W.524.
rical weakness has left them practically “”r^ny“ol®nteOT re*fn«ed such a certifi- ^"aCtAc°?;ed »? Wer'tiln°^tcrday. i W 
without parliamentary reprewotation. I of krrice, as the aggrieved party in sales: Sept ™ic'0£
Catholic representatives of English and yoar article seem, to have required, has w 3%0^°trom various ^ctio»: caah 42» to^
Scotch coneiltuenoiee are rarer than angel, right to demand It from his commanding t ^ Oct. Uic__ UaV steady; ouh Md

L ... * 1 l h.„. genersl. A court of Inquiry would st once La™**^ dosed 16.20 to, WA Npv.
sympathy with Irish agitation, and have » . and if it was shown that the officer Sa ,;4't0 *0.17*. Boxed meets steady ! dry generally cultivated a mild type of toryism, f d a^ ,6cted hi, plain duty for the sake halted •bou'dersjM 86 t? ^ s^ot rib tiHto 
social rather than political In character. L, p.rîonal gain, most probably a court ^ ^ d^ctoareMee^Sto^A
But the recent political upheaval has martial would follow that, and if the com corn ft.000 bush., oats 122,0M b'ish ^ye^j0d0
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AT TH* CAT*

It was a rough wintei 
Sou'wester had been bio 
bat ainoe the fan hal 
had grown dark, heavy 
oualy up and down the 
of Mareeillee, aa thongs 
way. Many of the prih 
appeared comparative^ 
storm had driven meet | 
who yet remained out « 
be bent upon reaching tj 
all possible speed. The 
exception—s tall, pow 
and upon him a gust of 1 
effect than upon a solidi 

! a thick black cloak, wj 
drawn down t»ghtly ovf 
walked along at a slow, 
never once tamed hh L 
wind cast a .tinging eg 
hie faseZ He was so 
forward in each a stead 
would have supposed « 
from his thoughts. . WI 
quay he crossed the roe. 
the gangway so sloes 
basin that by stretohin| 
could have touched the 
vessels aa he passed. T 
broad daylight, when w 
the edge, would 1 hav< 
upon this pitch-dark, 1 
stop meant certain deal

Presently a small bos 
the light from a lent, 
bow, came slowly lew 
several yards ahead, 
touched the wall of t 
quickened bis pace, as 
spot looked down and 
goes there ?"

"Prosper Corallien, 
which appeared to com 
the boas, that reeembli 
in the darkness.

“Is your beat for hi
"Yes, monsieur,’'

, There was a short 
stranger, with a aoupco 
tone, said: "I shall wa 
not yet."

The boatman bavin 
fait his boat, took the 
bow and climbed ale 
wooden steps. ,

“Doss the Cite 
belong to you?”

"It is mine and n 
replied.

"That is Inoky," sail 
more cheeriql voies; “ 
safe before we start.”
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monopoUit* nsy.
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of the Berlin New. w*. th, fimt oftbra, 
Shirt lu nuelueaa. reoant, and hia example has been W-

in politics is bad he several of hia cousin#, If no* bT
the last past twauty l"7< ^^e .„d hi. rants. Mr. M. 

vsars we have .sen It flaunted with tem^ ,0Dg , powerful psrW worker in
porary raooem In boA CT***$9X th.^faterlgpa, f. out with ra »«ack upon

prevailed, rad t P their gory
were oenstrainsd to N in business
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The SleteF
The bloody shirt 

enough. Within Messrs. O'Keefe « Co.,r__ r.-^,T , attack upon

y=rr*ê -

~ Grant’s brooght fyorn .cram th. llnm to
How York aun that It wesberd to “ * „ bo.Uoes to CraedlS-
teU where the mourning °***sd, , 7., gentlemen wat ahortly eneoeeded bypre .

------- --------The deed 1^ Q^jh*. provlpce, there being no
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GHIGORA.a man wat 
teach the 
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within the reech of all claasea. Tb““ ™' Warranted equ 
want the )irolcclinn pf Life Assurance paj in Snd superior to 
the Commercial Plan tbe Canadian, American
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Chicago Board of Trade Saturdays.
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10.15 am,, rad will run

COX & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,
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OAKLAID’8 JB881T ICB 0K8AÏ

Mrf. out of celebratod cream supplied by Prpepei Oomlllon 1« 
- the lantsu eo thg» t 

directly In their path.
The Cafe Coralllon a! 

e row of boo see faei 
frontage was ana large 
panes of glass, Uk 
Through the elean wh 
light was ahtniag w 
limited spaoa of the 
forward Prosper hflfl 
oafs for the ktrangsr 
small, nnptauadio» 1 
row and lpw pitched, i 
ship, with small toe 
arranged against the 
dosen persons, who to 
were seated near th< 
ooffee .«id oegnae, 
dominoes. They g 
moment and retn

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,
181 YONGB STREET.

' rarata fob pbiVatk rawulKe:

attgasT i S IS'1......

Comer King and York etreela. Toronto.

.......u
Fast Ex.. to

Hudeeu-s BayStenhboueht for cash or ou
mEE™T.wtiv°£r smou

nrSUSSSf STREET.

Now 
Six m ... ...

j, j. JAMESON. Proprietor.
DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, *it «lu «KM» uorr.t-

"*œRNEB YONQE and EDWARD ST.

SiHiHÜEf
Tenge Btreet^^ nnT^BEBT. proprietor.

nsxmsismtf «•*>■»
TA W1MA* BATHS. ISLAND.
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taai am: xauk m tax

— finest Havana Tobacco
HDOHBB begs to announce to hie

■rabl,aflÀtXs «îth prompt rad efficient

SFSESSBr
Canadian North-West.

„ . sleeping berths for W ianlpeg can be secure*
enb<mrdti.erie«»era_

p-aj Ertate VaJFtfc and «chragM -^Th^h’BDta 0f*L?d1^’ ^.'“cub- 
Hcmea to let. Renie and M°rtir"gee coUected. Thn^ Tro(jWefc No Overcharge» by thii Hra.

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.
Viee-President à P. R-. MontreaL

aARVIIT & 00•»
salute add than 
gams. At the tart 
was aa open hearth 
brightly,» the sent 
engaged in earns ealli 
• yeupg girl. She t« 
opened, and «n ex miged wlth swMtj 
aa , tit* atrragM ad 
raised hie cap,«mi^uSk is

PHOTOCBAPHEBS
ext VftWflB ttTBBBT. 4M ’The Frmll BwNet.

The offerings in fruit war» not quite M >Peaches were eoaroe

Vney
prlee Exchange At Stock Brokers.

SS XUS ITSISl EAST. from the girl toward 
geotleman bra hh*1 
wishes tar a Mills su 

The stranger n 
"Before sunrise I mm 

‘‘TBs' name of tl 
asked Prosper, sIraki 
looking with keen ey

Manager Steamship 
OP. By. Terrant.

auction were:
ne com.- _____________ , olsss, per bs-ket, $1.52*
whet will the Scotch reformers i»y to this to $1.55; second clase $1.15 to $1.20, thir

olass $1 to. $1.05.
I Pears—Bartlett's, fin

S5toW; per banket.

-, m Brnhanne on New Tort and Leudta. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and Sell on CotnmUeion Ce- radian.—a-.ain.ltt. MS HIMUHUL BAM lï V And jure rrnnounoRd by Judges

BESTIOCENTCICABS
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V0LD5IEBRS, ATTENTION! Th* Wlreet Rente from the Wes* tor nU 
Pointa la Sew Sreuwlct. Hava 

Scetta. Frlnee Edward, Island,
Cape Breton and Newfeundlnnd.

COX &

FOR OALt. lm*porters end Exporters
„« wo «.—«•. >« n? s'swsimiB;"'-™ s®551,

east cottage»—a rare chance to •1W0”1»- KjS5lheteh?Wf«wded Iwtai*epeoUl
tor*—or will sell on monthly payments. experience baa proved toe Inter- !Semi-detached brick dwelling at monthly “ronl^uto^be the quicW 
payment.. A small store with dwelling freight to radTromeH points in venao. rau | 
on easy terme. A large farm, will change "^^fg.Tbtalned rad^.eo lafmrow 
for good cite property. tiro about the route and about freight rad pa*-

.eager rates *0™^ B M00D1K,

,, ERSS tA
1 98 Hess d. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office. Meectc*. N7R. *6tb May.

Bervice. ______
H E. HUGHES. CRITERION RESTAUR- H. Ï.BUU Klng and Leader Lane.
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•• MlfhCHANÎFÊ^TAURANT.-

IB JORDAN STREET.

face.
“The Livadia,’’ 
The girl looked 

dreamy expression I 
•hip,” «Id she, XX 
thoughts aloud, rat 

f herself to anyone, '* I 
some Greek port.”

" For Syra," aaid tl 
while at the asms I 
cloak rod sat dawn

1KVmeIae0off^b,,nth^o,T^ri^ oT
union cigar mnkemVolunteers wishing to «ell their

T
MANUTACTUBED BT

EICHORM & CARPENTER,
64 Colborne Street, 38

jastvdKu%jm esi
always on tap. ----- hearth.

Presently Cornlljo 
ed the fishetpien 

th* oafe. Like at ru» 
laughing with the east 
at the dominoes, and 
Nina to serve him, aa

i
Pilto

JttWlMtSAlSl.
” asxj tongk street.

Gnarunteed Pure F

buffet and join

CHEESE Iere Milk.

Supplied w customer, tee.
Meanwhile, the at: 

waiting for hie au
Hew Roquefort. New (ÿrgenxols 

just received. Also
Cream, Lanburgh Sap Sn«o, Stflto^ eto 
Rolled Paring, Holland tferilng. Spa met 
Olives In bulk. Balt Water Utils.

nUTO. SOLE PnOPHigrou. to_ leaping against tbe 
strstohsd out tewerdi 
dressed in the unitaire 
though only a man 
utmost. He had a I 
face, hie eyes freqeei 
some passing thong 
turned his glues upe 
serions and eympathe 

Few oenld have r« 
face of Nina (tarai 
account of its beaut 
trouble, euetelned Wl 
was p-rtreyed in ei 
dreemlneee In th* e, 
to,' which seemed I 
thoughts were wends 
the port of Marseille 
pressed, except when 
and when the oonvers 
appeared to link a 
distance, white a emll 
eively on her llpe and 
her long blaek laehee.

Soaroely a word 
stranger and NinaCor 
was cleared away, wt 
oiger end drew his oh 
hearth. But when tl 
customary ouD’af oof 
out the petit verrf 
market : "Shall I N 
where your thoughts i 

The girl looked wit]

w, millicmp t ça
I. E. KINGSBURYW, », 3» 4 SSIMLAIDEIT. IMI

• ‘’'sibii n «
GROCER AND IMPORTER. 
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TBEtS.

>B1STKIBBT1H6 CO
Has sstabllshod a regular system for tos .

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

visits.
retainers of old families, they have had no

J STONE. BKI€K. CEMENT AND 
1 SEWER hlPR.

SsSp.32

CALL AND see MB.

1/ta PERKINS’aroused even
• beginning to ask themselves why they 

should not teke a more active part In the
toIwT,Thfc.1hoHeeLh"Lttingh^m, I Char,re ““

answers that they ought to Uke such a £rfi(or World; We believe many farmer» 
part, and that they ought to do so by other, would iik. to have correct infer-
allying themselves wlththe Irish Catholics, mstjon âbout the rates to be charged for 
who are qnlt. powerful in meny of Great I lffarent kiodl of acoommodetion in 
Britoin’s urban constituencies. The bishop "Toronto during the exhibition. When the 
deolaree that his people have bean treated | pr;noe of Wales viei'ed Canada, on leaving 
with contumely by both whiga and tories, Guelph for the exhibition In Hamilton, I 
and that their only hope of making had placed under my traveling charge 
themselves felt in politic, is by ^ ^“^J^d^vtag ta 
forming the alliance which he suggests. gamiUon about noon, as a matter of gen- 
What the Duke of Norfolk and tieman!v courtesy I Invited them to a first 
hi# follow aristocrat* ef the same faith may ci*e, hotel for dinner, which cost “us four” 
aa, to this novel proposition remains to be only $5. The dinner a very poor one at that, 
seen, but Dr. Bagshawe can hardly have
spdken without consulting leading ecolrel- Torontoy beo,a8e they think they will 
estics and laymen, Mr, Errington excepted. hlVe to pay more than double for every- 
Should the overture prove successful tbe thing they require while there, 
effect will be to strengthen Parnell’s Will The World urge Toronto papers
hands, for the English Roman Catholics, and people to enlighten the public ou this 
though comparatively few « numb», are ^ %
^iaUy influential and compact and [Th< chMge, ,t Toronto exhibition have
poeseesed of considerable means. It » one hilherto been reajonablet and there u every 
of the most interesting feature* of the rett80Q to expeut that they will be eo this 
British political situation that one of their year. There are too many competitors for 
leaders ehould eo suddenly depart from the bneineia to indulge in overcharging.— 
their traditional policy, and propoee to Ed. World.] 
put the Catholics of two countries under 
the leadership of a protestant. Politics, 
like poverty, makes strange bedfellows.

photos ,Ti:^'v7,«7.irrr,i:,i‘u'

_____ _________  un— St .ml for B.-ut.ot BILL OWt’sK
- w. OOOBON, Finish and Artistic Peee AM Stiy/te .he best u edime 
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heartbuiw, dryness.__ petnoefiImir.om M Brito JOBE TEEVHT.
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REDUCTION IN FLOUR
MANITOBA FLOUR
afsgatiEaaass.'aa’W ■ •
0<’u “’‘bottom paies.

haaere, and dell versa t ,

hrange,,e
magician

into
indeed be a 
could.”

" Your though*.,” 
ins along tbs «bores 

Nine started and c 
while she seemed to 
Sealing herself In fn 
looked thoughtfully I 

“If mademoiselle 
stranger presently : 
tone, “even though 
message taken 'o bsr 
to execute my trust I 

The girl gleneed 
indignation In her 
dropping her eyre 
blush on her cheeks, 

The stranger loo 
though ooneoteoe of b 
he hastened I» eh

rFCnterrh.

there is a mneopuru ent discharge, sueh 

rei.roduotion in a more violent form, thus
«snCluV-u^.^hoirîœ

‘“catarrh is a contagious disease. It is a
^oPfU'aUlvecD^ablliT^
^^^4%D^egrera«Vd

lS?ESHSfofn1Uof?h°£b£g

Corsets to order. bHmchi'ïuibfs. Nadi^g^ pulmonary con-
—Ladles, the manufacture of neat htting iumption and deatli. . .
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muutaetare>of>thosegraAMth^very Imt ‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE." ing tb6 day, aild 50C.
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INSPECTION SOLICITED CLOSE.

a.m. .
NO. ■ AND 40 MAQIU. 8TBMT G.T.R., East..

$üjEIra™ BUIS!
f will not try any 

thongbta. But tail 
dees year brother 
the harbor when b 
little onto to alien 
that the work ia too 
yourself.”

"Ah, monsieur,yoi
exolaiesed Nine, “il 
anxious we both ere 

The stranger ooakl 
surprise. Snob senti 
an avaricious tone 
Nina appeared iaeon 
yethros/’ be hinted

Ttt» Toronto Saws Gompanj i 6.00ROLLER g M &s}«3
Eiil | ' '

.... 7.00
S.00 ÎÏ.S»

...... \Ï5PÀ»
.The attorney-general of Pennsylvania 

has taken legal steps to prevent the absorp
tion of the South Pennsylvania Railroad 
company by the Pennsylvania Railway 

The democrats of the state

I G. W. R-.

am. 
6.00

U. 8. Western States... 6-00
U. 8. N. T

9.301 a.®

British mails depart »»f®llow»: 17 ig, ft.
September 1, 3» 4» 7, if, 10, II* !*• ^ 1 *

^Tffd^'fS’ closing English mails. 
September s, 11, la, 25. and 9 p.m. 0» •»

company.
deem the move so good a one that they 
have formally approved of It, and their 
convention has adopted as one 
planks the resolve that it Is the duty of 
the commonwealth to protect the citizens 
from the creation of railway monopolies 
by such absorption. Well would it have

8SS Queen street west, 36of in
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BUTLER RITTSTON COAL
Ii universally acknowledged to be

Fop present delivery. Stove & Nut, $5.50, Egg & Crate, $5.25. 
BEST WOOD, ALL KINDS, LOWEST PRICES. 

HEAD OFFICE, 20 KLNti STREET WEST.
OFFICES : 413 Yonge Street.

769 Do.
Queen Street west.
YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Bathurst, st., nearly opv. Front st 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., 

Berkeley Street.

ELIAS RÔGÊRS & GO.
WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

Do.
Do. 536 
Do. and 
Do.
VO. near

\

MINERS AND SHIPPERS.

WE ABE RECEIVING DAILY BY BAIL IF BOX CABS,
xABOT from: mibb"ans,

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Rendition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED. .
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

IP
■

m

J.R. BAILEY & CO. m

Ml! ÜE1IESThe Inland Revenue Depart. 
Blent having recently adopted 
regulations permitting distillers 
to bottle “in bond/' under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro- 
duct of their oi<n distilleries, we 
are pow enabled to otter the

K,

BABY CARBIACES.public our

THE FINEST LOT OF

BABY CARRIAGES mv_
bottled in accordance with 

m these regulations, and each 
■ bottle bearing Excise 

Officer’s certificate as to age 
iw| of contenta This gives the 

perfect 'and in-

vtVIN THE CITY.
'consumer a 

disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ot>" 
tamed in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

PRICES LOW.
------------ 135

HARRY A. COLLINS

-I87j *

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879 mm«

go YONOE STREET,
^■1 And our Old Rye Whiskey 

of 1879, 1880, and MM, 
d of all dealera See that every 

capsule asd cork, and haswhich can
hottle has our name on 
Eiscise Certificate over capsule. _thé.&

HIRAM WALKER & SOHS PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE. ONT.

1

JOHN SIM,
/PLUMBER, 

go. 21 Richmond Street East,
135Corner Victoria Street.

Thousands will testify to the total abeenoe 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike In appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased 
facilltieain laboratory, wearn enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.

M. F. RHIIII. Ilenll t,
corner Qneen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
7ÎÏ. Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9a.m. and after 9p.m.

135—246wa

5J.
FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
SO COLBOENE STREET,

Orders by mall promptly executed. 135;
i <5

J

*

ADAMS WANTS MONEY. ZMC’SO

M :xiNTD
DOWN CO PRICES. X

And Biood Purifier. The beat Blood Purifier 

199 Ynnge street. Toronto.
Tan dollar suits for six. Fourteen dollar 

•Hits for eight Six dollar suite for two. j m.0y 
Eight dollar suits for four. Boys suits one j _ l'— 
dollar. Suits for big boys, bigger than men. viOTOKI
only four dollars.

'j :
4

«X.
HAJlAFirS OS JXCKCANADIAN 

DEiEvnvK auency !Renta, Debts, Ao- 
unts and ChattelClothing Factory, -«Patrol6OfflotirA Be- Mortgages Collected, 

l^bla fibtff ftlviyi on landlords Warrants,327 Queen West. 135

aid Manager.J. 1C. PEAHEN,
DISPENSES CHEMIST

COB. CAHLTON AND BUtkggB

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis
pensed

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

ST.owo:
telephone era.

347
216 v i

NOTICE ! A

W. H. STONE, i
The firm of Davis Bros, .having been dis

solved by the death of Elijah 
business will be carried on as usual by Joseph 
VV Davis, under the old name of

THE TMDBRTAKBB.
X 8 -7 STREET.

Nine Doors North of Queen street,l
YONOE e:

DAVIS BROS., lüÉlÉiili
wijemoma 187 Yonge street, without c-hargo

!*16

130 YONCE STB ET
FOB A NICE LUNCH TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEYUL

Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

ï,‘sj°wh« snstS* «ms 
œSYtSSsœsf

i

TRY LAWSON’S
class and alwaye ready. Exonroioaiau snouUl 
mote the address.

J

i ;

\
\

t

M^rtrrni

DAIRY,
EKT.

d delivered
13.S

.usimks:

::::::::: w

URNSP
*

* i

Makes a Great Reduction in Hard Coal, and will sell the 
Celebrated \

3
:FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AT

1

$5.50 PERTONFOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT
ECO AND GRATE

Screened and Delivered to any part of the city. 
Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from 

Damage by Ftre.
AU Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,00(1 pounds to the ton.

p . pn. , mii nwwtr*wCor. Bathurst and (vont street, YARDS AND OFFICES^ lon(je street Wharf.
I 51 King street east,

BRANCH OFFICES l 534 Queen street ivest,
390 Yonge street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

te

ll It It$5.25
■

-Vi

âgst4

MUllliilli^ii! Ml
a

.

l

I
| ■*
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E!
ft
.$S,000 
, $4 per 
ae tiweU- 
ts will !/•
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Building.

NG PLATES
Roofing and

or burn.

builders an 

satioml
toria street.

R

A.
Yonge street

Irene trains on 
[York Central 
Rochester, AI- 
[ all points •««*
Llearners frees 

L inquire of 
CngeSt

Betalde St K 
[data.
k Yonge St 135

ice emu
supplied by
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HERS
BEET. «S8

NTO
AB3.:

OF THE

Tobacco
by Judges (

CIGARS
ket, and ara 
perienced of
era.

:d by

RPENTEH,
3tltreet,

E 1
L Gorgonzola 
L Also
[ago. Stilton, etc 
Herring, Bpaulet 
1 Jills.

%

BURY,
POKTKK,

ST<3:
36

ASD BILL
Xti CO
x system for the

of

tills, Circu-
etc.

covered dally 
e carriers.
kilt fi- d the
lILL DlSrUl-
I best ii.edlnm 
knouncements

EAST ROOM 9;

IN FLOUR
4FLOUR
ue it makes MORB 
an any other. Flour^

RICES.
•t, and delivered t

WLTON
STKBEi.

136

AL GUIDE.
closep'ember mails 

9 follows :

a.in. p.m. *•»“• Vjfo
rs, M» SLiS JagKW 3.00 12.50 7.™
.V 0 *4.10 10.30 I ■“ 
Ann 9.4') ll.W *• 
«00 3.30 12.40 ;.3U
7.(0 3.15 11.4# *

«a j!
a m. r.m. a.m.P-®* 
n.oo 2.4) i « «n

9.- 0 1 lu.*<0 . ./j
6.00 y.30j «.30
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s follows :
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,!«,i5p4»i CmS* SarshpEGTillSi
.. Utoa, The Atlanta Constitution prtroonnda the rodu, combined with Iodide mt Fotai

•‘with light heart»; Tarîl we sera that an#» adltOrieJ eenuednun :‘,Do*Ut*y‘te go I™ slum and Iron, and Is tinsstm, most roll,

îîe.jlïïïï1-... .. ÆartESîassse
Moved. “I# It paaslbla that—v—" t ff.rv.na------- - y— potions from (he system, enrlehe, and reaewi

"Hash!-' Nib. Whispered. With h«r * »». trial of thirty the blood, and rorteres Its vitalffing power.ISESfi ------
r.£L”,=i mo=*ur, thtitsrrihU dti«- rlullh- uidja»h^ M^aJ

©Sms?
^ ?h. .ti.«T.a»k nearer to Nlna'.rids, rtdIU-Vatjad psmpH+rith M lJ-

El'ûs'üsffi:'JUSHsia sj-w w ««• «--
conosru as »h» pnMMdad.

In a low vedee, frequently choked by 
tears, tbs girl oonfided to the sympathetic

exMüswtssîïï:
#ay ooourred to father to buy a vessel far 
the purpoee of trading along the coast of 
the Adriatic. Sa he wlketed together all

E-ATth-AV .Xt.Tti'.Ei
his veatnre would he snsoassfnl. He had 
traded In the Adriatfo for ethers for many 
year*, and was well knew* W • brave and 
loneet oaplaln I» these sees. Bat not 

many weeks passed before »ewe reached ns

ks.‘^5:Lhs2S^5ïï:
’.TnU."Sla.SSekïulZ. ii.,rTx.r.twwt»je,».>ft";

srÆ4Wa."î.‘^- ~
peraU rests tan oe, but was eventually over- •* *“
towered and taken prisoner. They carried 

him t* Tripoli. The turn which is demead- 
ad for hie raseem is so exorbitant that It 
will be iepeeeible for bhn ever to raise 
it In his letter he add. that we moat, 
therefore, rellwnlsh all hope of aver 
seeing him again.” The girl's eyes 
were blinded With tears, and for 
some moments she oould not speak, but, by 
palnfnl effort she snooeeded at last “We 
are striving, by every honest means hi our 
power, to oolleot the money. It Is » hard 
fight. This Is only a very modest little 
oafs, and onr profite are very small. Prosper 
gains a few extra franos every week with 
hie beat In the barbet, 
years must pass before we 
accomplish this trying task."

“How long," the stranger asked, “has 
your father been a prisoner !"

TO *1 OOPTINDID.

The Weaker la*
_^are immensely atrengtheped by the use af 
Dr. R. V. Pierce’s “Favorite Proscription,” 
which cures all female derangement, an<T 

tone to the system. Sold by drug-

AT THE CAFE CORNILLOIT.

It was a rough winter’s night. A slight 
•on’wester had been blowing all day long | 
but sinoe the aun had go*e dawn png it 
had grown dark, heavy gusts fell boister
ously up and down the narrow old streets 
of Marseilles, as though they bad lost their 
way. Many of the principal thoroughfares 
appeared comparatively deserted, as If the 
itorm had driven moat people home. Those 
who yet remained out of doors seemed to 
be bent upon reaching their domiciles with 
all possible speed. There was one solitary 
exception—a tall, powerfully built man; 
and yipon him a gait of wind bed little more 
effect than upon a solid rook. Enveloped In 
a thick black cloak, with a military oap 
drawn down tightly ever his fopehfag, he 
walked along at a slow;, measured step. He 
never once turned hie head, even when the 
wind oaat a stinging splash of rain fall In 
hia fees. He wse so ereot, and strode 
forward in inch a steady manner, that one 
would ‘have supposed the weather absent 
from his thoughts. When he reached the 
quay he croesed the road and stepped along 
the gangway so eleee to the edge of the 
basin that by etretohing out hia hand be 
oould have touched the rigging of the large 
veaeels as ha passed. The daagar, even In 
broad daylight, when walkiag so close .to 
the edge, would have been great ; but 
upon this pitch-dark, windy night, a falsa 
step meant certain death In the dock below.

Presently a small boat, dimly risible by 
the light from a lantern attached to the 
bow, came slowly toward a landing-place 
several yards ahead. Whtm the boat 
touched the wall of the basin the man 
quickened his pace, and on reaching the 
spot looked down and demanded: “Who 
goes there ?”

“Prosper CorniUon,” replied a voles 
which appeared to come from a figure in 
thh boat, that resembled a black shadow 
in the darkness.

“Is yo*rbeat for hire!’’
“Yes, monsieur.’'
There wan a short pause. Then the 

stringer, with a soupçon of command In hie 
tone, said: “I shall west yon to-night, bnt
not yet.”

The boatman having meanwhile made 
fast his boat, took the lantern eat of the 
bow and climbed slowly up the steep 
wooden steps.

"Does the Cafe OospiUoii, on this quay, 
belong to you?’’

“It la mine and my sister’s," Prosper 
replied.

“That ii lucky," said the stranger, in a 
more cheerful voie#; “I will sup at your 
oafe before we start. " -

Prosper Oornlllon led the way, holding 
the lanter* so that tlje light was thrown 
directly In their path.

The Cafe CorniUon stood in the centre of 
feeing the quay. The 

frontage wee one large window with small 
panes of glass, like a conservatory. 
Through the olean white muslin certains a 
light was shining which Illuminated a 
limited space ol the roadway. Stepping 
forward Prosper open the 4oer of the 
oafe for the stranger to enter. It was a 
small, unpretending little oafs; long, nar
row and Iqw pitched, like a cabin on board 
ship, with tmkll wooden tables and chain 
arranged against thf wall#, Soma b»lf- 
dosen persons, who looked like fishermen, 
were seated near the window, drinking 
coffee -and cognac, and playing at 
dominoes, They glauoed ap for a 
moment and returned the stranger s 

eenMnned their 
game. At the further end of the oafe 
was a* open hearth with a fire burning 
brljgbtly Ut the centre; near this hearth, 
engaged in some culinary operations, stood 
a youpg girl. She turned when the door 
opened, and an expression of surprise 
mixed with «otiosity gathered I» her fees 
as the stranger advanced and politely 
raised his oap.

“Hina,* said Prosper Corallien, looking 
from the girl toward the enaSomer, “this 
gentleman bus hired the boat, but he 
wishes for a little supper before starting."

The stranger nodded approvingly, 
“Hefore sunrise I most be on board.”

“The name ol the ship, monsieur!” 
asked Prosper, stroking hia dark beard and 
looking with keen eyas into the stranger’s 
faoe.

CAMPING OUTFITS,
TUBS, AWNINGS, ETC.

Ne Boue to America can give 
nek complete camping entflfe 
a# we give. Mo Manse cani give 
sack perfect gee* or sack Mg 
value. We are thelargest mana- 
faotarers ea the eeattoeat.

ardTente tram $8 85 and upw 
Oaaoes, Oil Stoves. 1res J 
steads* Cornice Poles, Etc. ^

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TOBOVTD—TO King et west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street

Bed.’’utid* v—”"*r Afagworsa, Blotohe#, 
geeas, Bolls, Tumors, n*d Eruptions 

the Skin, as also «t» all dtsorUsro osusd 
ky a thin end Impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of thebloed,eeeb ss Rheumatism, 
neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Mien1 and Contractors'Inflammatory Rlmmitlsi Curit
"Ann’s axasxrxaiLLX has eared me' 

the inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which I hers asffered let

Durham, la., March 2,1682.
ru?4in »r

Dr. J.O. Ayer AOs., Lowell, Mas*,

gold hr all nnimdsla : »L six bottles tor

For Irmly deep feeling let me sail yoer 
attention to a negro writer who has to 
Stand by wMJe tbs hotel guest whom ho 
Is serving eats watermelon.

There ta said to be one lawyer In heaven. 
He must be there as hit own counsel to 
argue a gtay of prooiiHnga.

—Nearly all Infants' are mere or lew 
•abject to diarrhoea and snob complainte 
while teething, and as tills period of theta 
lives Is the most critical, mothers should 
not he without n bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s 
mediates

y years. 
W.H.M<W*X." Carpenters and Gardes Teals. 

Palate. Otis, Class. Ac.

mm
818 OUR** *T. WEST. «4

WOOD MANTLES
and

OVER MANTLES
____ _____ 248

R. RAWLIXSOM, *4$ Tenge it

l PENNOCK’S
Dysentery Cordlri. Trie 

Is a epeolfle for snob complaints, 
spoken of by those whs have 

proprietors plaint H Will 
f cholera er summer eem-

IT'

.1'

p CAST BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 RIM G STREET EAST, % 

AGENTS.

1357.

C. H. DUNNING,zonorro railway time table

and Arrival et Traîna Crew 
n*d at «mien

CAff A»IAN PACIFIC BAIL way. 

Ontario *1 vision.

Family Batcher, etc. 2«6departure
ORATBFUL-OOterORTI*»'

mÊmmEPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the nature

ïïfe’E5«MÎ''7.«,,1S
jadlctmis use of such articles of diet that a

dÏÏÜÎe. HmSdred. 5r.ubtie maladie, an 
floating around u. ready to attack wherever

«“ïSBCESSsXate ceo
4.25 p.m.—Express—For potato boro and Havelock. 
8.00 S.m.—Ex^rew—For points

east to Peter- 
east to Hoe- CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
i 6

but many more
hope to

9.45 p.m.-^Toronto Exprom From Montreal.
DEPAHTUnga-MAlM USE WBST. 

8,10a.m.—Western Express.
AIlnml^iEoosJ Kxprsm—ForSt. Thomss «d 

Intermediate points.
8.45 a.m.-^ml^l5pro.iîSom^t Thomas. 
1».26 am.—Mixed—From St. Thomas.
6,05 p.m.—Atlantic Expro 
AM p-m.—Montreal Bxi

departuHta—own* aocwD muxeu.

-on- «fi te.

The largest assortment in the 
City to setect from. AU the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish aU who may call to see 
them at

a row ol ban JAMES 246

BOYS HOME! 53 and 55 Adelaide street west, 
next door to Grand’s. 248gist*.

An Invisible boat for water fowl hunters 
has been patented. This will even up 
matters trith the Invisible water-fowls, 
which tend to oast a gloom over the average 
hunter.

9

JiS, H. SAMO,THE BOSTON TAILOR, 4M YONOE ST.
Will be riad to sw tite "breve byjT hornej 
“entifsulta^'thW stiff ?Ss**oaptlv£u every-

pairing a specUuj. Old clothes ronde e^uel

ARRIVALS—OWW SOUND BMARCH.

m-
ThnnffA

—Thanks to The World for sending, me 
up to 360 Queen street wwt, to have my 
watch find, I have been hawking ft 
from shop w shan all ever the etty, spend
ing dollar after dollar, and it never kept 
good time until I took It to Doherty's.

________ it has proved Itwlf a good
reliable watek and givw me every ratio- 
laotien. 135

termed i*le uoints.DEPARTURES^ ORANGEVILLE. ELORA AMD

A.Omm.-lKff-Vo^r.^&rondOr.
angevllle and lntarmadiafo points. 

4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Taw- 
water,

ARRIVAkn—PBANOEVILLE, ELORA AND TBE8- 
WATSB BRANCHES.

1L* Am.—Exprew—From Flora Brampton, 
OrangevUl# and Intervening point». 

AM P.BL—M*lT-FromElor»,Oraage, llie and
GRAffR TRBffk BAIlWAl.

189 YONGE ST.,
Eas now in Stock 100 Bed
room Sets, from 830 upwards» 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
floods. All goods manufac
tured en the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

189 TONGS STREET

salute sod then R. Jl LICENCE,
PICTURE FRAMES.

The CheapesTPicture Framing 
it to Toronto.An anti-gawte oteb kas boon organtaod 

at Maroar by the yosng lad Lea. Whan the 
oteb meat* they will probably paw their 
time in raking np ril the gwdlp of the 
neighborhood, merely to skew what It Is 
they propose to frown open.

A Cere fer PraiNaiMi,
—Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise seat free. The medicine 
may be given in a asp of tes or oeffiee, and 
without the knowledge ef the person taking 
it, if so dwired. Send two 3o. stamps for 
f«ll particulars and testimonials of tkow 
who have been cured. Addrew M. ”, 
Liban, aeeooy, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada._______________ •»

Ella Wheeler sings “body and heart 
awmed shaken, IhrllUd and atertlsfi by 
that greeting." An enthusiasts admirer 
thinka that some big fisted fellow most 
have slapped Ella on the hack and wked 
her hoir the weather salted her.

—Mrs. L Squire, 0uteris steam dye 
works, Toronto, wys: “Per about 30 years 
I have declared 1er liver complain teed 
dyspepsia without getting any oers. I 
then tried Northrop A Lyman’s Dlseeveey, 
and the benefit# I have reoeived from this

BlS stations.
A00 p.m.—Exprew fer wain pointe-Ottawa,

Moatreal, etc__runs dally.
ARRIVE FROM TBS CAST.

8 55 nm.—Express from Montreal.aoUp*^-r&gS»id inter-

DEPARTU RES—MAIN LINE WEST. 
A85a.m.—Express—For all prints wwt to De-
4.00 p.m.^For Ooderlch, Bteatford sad local 

points. Through oar to Palmi 
via Guelph to Palmerston, 
ampton and Wlarton.

Mixed—For Sarnia and tetermedl-

Frameg fer Oil Falntlnas, 
Water Colors. Engravings, etc.

„Y8S/2£A“AM3 »,
»nt np.

Note-No charge for putting 
up to the dty.

All sizes and description of I» 
Mats made on the premises.

Old frames regllt and made 
canal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren- 
aovated.

arcs
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“The Llvadia.”
The girl looked np with a distant, 

dreamy expression in her eyes. " That 
■hip," said she, aa though speaking her 
thoughts aloud, rather than addrweteg 

- » herself to anyone, “ that ship la bound for 
some Greek port."

“ For 8yra,"»ald the stranger promptly, 
while at the same time he removed hia 
«■leak and sat down at a table near the

i era ton 
South- A CALL SOLICITED.

AÎ5 p.m.—
1LM p.m.

Manufactory and Wareroome— 1*
SI ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

61 Between Bay and Yonge sta. south tide.

^Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Oh ledge and all wwtern pointa. ^ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y8.0eam.A«x^o^sS£^rin,
dlate pointe.

A10 a.m.-Expros»-From iyhic«|toL Detroit, 
Port Huron sno aii wofieru points. 

lta*p,m.—Mixed—From Leaden and Sarnia.
uo Sieob,te ^

erme-bearth.
Presently CorniUon turned away and 

joined tho fishermen at the other end of 
the oafe. Like a true cq/Wirr be ww soon 
laughing with the easterners, taking a hand 
ut the dominoes, and calling to hie sister 
Nina to serve him, as though he were a 
customer, too.

Meanwhile, the stranger eat in alienee, 
waiting for his supper, with his book 
leaning against the wall, and bis legs 
stretched out towards the firs. He was 
drewed in the uniform of a French colonel, 
though only a man of ‘28 or 30 at the 
utmost. He had a handsome, expressive 
faoe, hia eyes frequently brightening at 
some passing thought. But whan he 
turned his glance upon Nina his look grow 
serious and sympathetic.

Few oould have resisted studying the 
faoe of Nina CorniUon, not merely on 

but because

Grindstonesr Grindstones! Worked*Show Booms 
41# te AS# 141ns St. 

West.

We «pah and replats 
Silverware, and Walt, it a. 
attractive aa when first 
made. Tea Set», Epargnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter

For wet and dry grinding, A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.medicine are snob that I cannot withhold, 
this expression of n»T gratitude. It acte 
Immediately on the liver. Aa a dyspepsia 
remedy I don’t think it sen be equalled.

There have beea various answers te the 
conundrum: Why ta a ship called shot We 
think the proper answer la: Because she is 
handsomest when eh* to wall rigged. Wives 
should out this ant and show It to their 
hnsbânds.

—Is there anything more annoying than 
having y onr corn stepped upon ! Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It! Holloway'* Corn Cure wUl d<
Try it and be ooaviooad.

There l* o*n«id*rable similarity to on# 
particular between a locate and a growing 
boy. It I* «opposed that a locust devours 
three times Its own Wright every fifteen 
day*.

—It* unfailing power entitles Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla to be eeneldered the only enre 
specific for blood disorders.

The Detroit Free Press says a new 
epeatee of snake ha* been dtaooverod In 
Missouri. This look* ae If a stronger 
brand of whisky had alee been found in 
that state.
* —Worms cause feverishness, meaning 
and restlessness during «leap. Mother 
Graves’ Warm Exterminator Is pleasant, 
euro and effectuât If your draggle! has 
none in steok, get him to procure it far y au. 

^ The inhabitant! of Bnreeah warship 
idols of brew. Book agente would prob 
ably mate srith a very different reception 
in Bnrmah from what they do here.

—Joseph Ruean, Percy, writes: “I was 
indnaed to try Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrte Oil 
for a lameness which troubled me for three 
or four years, and found it the beet article 
I ever tried. It hah been a groat blaming 
to me.” Beware of similarly named 
articles; they are imitation» of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eoleetrie Oil.

An Ohio man has Invented a praetioal 
thinking maehine. It will be the greatest 
boon for dudes since the Invention of the 
aword pointed shee.

—Cleanse the bleed with Ayer’s Sor.e- 
pertlle, end recline hew for down in the 
sosie of health you have bsen living.

A constant reader aaka os: “I* OWeen’» 
band better than the Lyon Bram Band? 
We decline to state. Mr. Gideon does net 
advertise with ns,

-Wert Toronto Junction ta within e 
few minuses walk of the Union station by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate In the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promisee te advance 
still more rapidly. Seme af the beet lots 
in West Toronto are te be had frees Geo. 
Clarke, 296 Yeafro te»e#A 

Every looker in t*u land ought to be pet 
through a “oeutee at sprouts.

—No parson should go from heme with
out a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’» 
Dysentery Cordial in their possession, aa 
change of water, seeking, oHmate.

•rent Western Mvlelea.
LBAVB TORONTO.
Slag are Fade, BuffMo and local 

stations between Niagara Falls and
Windsor.

Xe
IA50a.rn.-For

Dishes, etc.
Designs furnished for toy 

article, either in Electro
plate or Stalling Silver, sad 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities 
lecturing are unsurpassed.

TOBOSTO

A15 a.m.—For Betrolt, Chicago, 8t Louts and 
points west
-For^Detroit, Chiowand the Wwt,

-For Blage-e Falls, Buffalo, New 
York. Barton este local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, end 
Brantford, St. Thomas, etc.

AM p.m.—Local stations between Toronto end

West of Hamilton. 
arrive

H'em^ffn. „=.
jaii‘eSti0«2k^4”’ *■ Cete"
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation — From Klnoar-
4.80 n,m.—Exprew-From New York, Boetea, ^ Cbloago. Detroit, Londoa, ete., (ran*

1120 pm. 

AMpm.- 101 Jerri» St, from London. Eng»
CUSTOM BOOT AMD SHOE MAKER.

guaranteed. Work sad material 
N.B.—Bring your repairing, and 

have II done right away, wh " 
rwulrod. Invlrthte patohee.

for mtnu-

Perfeot fit
warrsn

» \

Silver Plate Go.A-6o It.
AT TORONTO.
from1 Croeeg*, WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWN

account of it» beauty 
trouble, sustained with 
wae portrayed in every feature. That 
dreamlneaa in the eyes, already referred 
to, whioh seemed to indicate that her 

' thoughts were wandering far away from 
the port of Marseilles was seldom sup
pressed, exoept when she was spoken to; 
and when the conversation oeaeed her look 
appeared to sink away again into the 
distance, white a smile would break pen

aud tear» glisten upon

Detroit,some 
brave resolution. FiCTOkr AMD SHOW MOORS

,info m yT’T
ntorpt Canvassing terent*

Z1T THE CITY & AMES,
Can and does sell Furniture 

one else in the7.85 p.m.—Mail—From Buffalo. Detroit, Loe- 
deo, Hamilton and Intermediatea7.45 pmu—Kx^es-From Detroit, 8L Lenta,

1L1# pm.- Local—From Lendon and Interme
diate etatloae.
SCNPAÏ TRAINA—O, W, DIV.

The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 
12.20 p.m., and arriving from Hamil
ton at L56 p.m., will ran on Sundays, 
but will not stop at Intermediate 
stations.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.

Tailors, 88 Bay Street.: i
That’s easy to understand when one knows 

circumstances. In the first place he buys 
•tuff in the beet market», from the beet 

makers for

eively on her lips 
her long black lashes.

Scarcely a word passed between the 
stranger end Nina CorniUon until the supper 
wae cleared away, when "raoneienr" lit hia 
cigar and drew his ohair closer toward the 
hearth. But when the girl had served the 
customary cup of coffee and waa pouring 
out the petit verre, the gentleman ro 
marked : “Shall I tell yen, mademoiselle, 
where your thoughts are traveling 7*’

The girl looked with a puszied expression 
into the atrange-’s faoe. “ Yon would 
Indeed be a magician,” laid she, “ if you 
could.”

“ Your thoughts," said he, “aretravel
ing al ng the Ihores oi Greece.”

Nina started and changed oolor. For a 
while she seemed too troubled to speak. 
Seating herself io front of the hearth, ahe 
looked thoughtfully tote the fire,

“If mademoiselle will trust me,” the 
stranger presently remarked in a soft 
tone, “even though she might wish a 
message taken to her lover, I will promise 
to execute my truet faithfully, ’’

The girl glanced up with a touch of 
indignation In her face. But suddenly 
dropping her eyes she said, with a deep 
blush on her cheeks, “I have no lover.”

The stranger looked grave; and as 
though conscious of having made a blunder 
he hastened to change the subject, "I 
will not try any further to read your 
thought*. But tell me,” he added, “why 
does your brother keep a boat for hire to 
the harbor when he has each ah excellent 
little oafe to attend to ? It seems to me 
that the work is too severe for yon all by 
yourself." <

“Ah, monsieur,you would not say that, 
exo’aimed Nine, “if you only knew how 
auxioue wo both are to make money.”

The etranger oould not conceal a look of 
surprise. 8uoh sentiments uttered In such 
an avaricious tone by a holaely girl like 
Nina appeared inconsistent. “You mean,

"Î"

15

In the second place he Is under no expense 
comparatively speaking, ne partners to share 
his profits and no large salariée to pey, and 
turns over hie goods quickly for small profits. 
Note his address, 246

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Carpenter and Bnllder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.U*”TT«P.m.7-&iu ’̂lüdve1^ 

8 35 aid 11.60 a.m„ and 1*5, A54 and

Humber Grove, both going and re-

Jobbing promptly ■ 
given ob application. 148

turning.
■Icllsefl ntvteien.

TRAINS LKATK
7.|8 bj*.—Malt—Butte 

Coboconk,

XT.xt:W. H. STONE, 26 AND 28 MBLINDd^ STREET. 
Largest and beet equipped laundry

specialty. ^’'«M^h’owD. Prop,

m «B
Hallburton, 

fort Perry, Whitby, Peter boro'.

, Orillia, Llhdiay, in Can- 
FridayFUNERAL DIRECTOR.

■? 187 Yenge Street,
Telephone 982. 260Urmedlate stations.

8.15 a.m.—Mixed—For Peterboro' 
mediate stations.

A15 p.m.-Mlxed-To Uxbridge.

Perry.
Whitby, Peterboro , Port Hope end 
Intermediate stations.

and Inter-

■r.Xeo.2. Orillia,

t. McConnell & co.s
37, S» and !•} Sherbonrne fit

where yon can purchaae

best sckaatvn coal
BWt Trffc^’^n/Mat. W°°d

Also Hay, Groin, Potatoes, etc., ot prices 
that can compete with anything in the city.

Connell a oo.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONT
10.15 a.**.—Mixed—From Uxbridge. 
12.26 p.m.—Mall.
6.05 p.m.—Mixed—From Peterboro. 

Mp.m.—Expr
seers**»

The eel ten ted Dr. H. Hrillakof Londoa nas 
established an ages ay in Toronto for the «ale 
of his medldnee for she rare euro of all nerv
ous diseases 
Hue been In

arising from 
use here over

whatever cause, 
twenty years.

Cured thousands. *o Cure, tie Pay. Enclose 
■lamp for pamphlet, which will oe sent lu 
sealed envelope to all who Addraae 4» 4M 

apart from and arrive at City hall Venge Street, To reals. Please mention this 
opplag at Ualon asd Brook «treat paper, 24»

and *entn w*$*B*i 
railways.

Trains d

a«-
termed late statieme.

1L45 a.m.-^Avcorotûo4»tiflo-ForGrsYstirorst, 
Barrie, Vol!*-ti*wood and Me*(ord. |

M -Q Medical Bispamry, J. P. DUNNING,
WTABLUHED u* FAMILY BVTCMEB.

*27 Boula 8t„ Toronto, Bit Fresh and Salt Meat», Hass, 
TBw'riS-af'S^So^a . Baoen, Lard, Its. 625

POULTRY, VECETA8LE8.
““SkffiS6 ‘raStoas i67Kinqst.west

AKRiVAkfl.
Kxproee—Free:, tiollingwood. Oril

lia. Barrie and tatermedfasê ptieta.
coonMOo^Atlon—From Jfeafurc. 

OoilTngweea, Penetasg. Graven- 
l uret. Orillia. Barrie and Interanedl-

10.1# Am 
1.50 p.

ate..uerheBa.
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ms! ■! BLACK
SILKS.

t
' 4 1_.aL l_ _i t. I.L.. * * 4 will make

Every township In Ontnrlo ought to I*” 
it least four machine., and r*dwork 
would be done et one-tdhth el wet ot 
stetnte labor. / 1 •’

Kssspag|
The ennuel tret for the Hamilton obit 

stekes wUl taka piece on Wedneedey next 
et James' reoe trnok, Hamilton,.Ont. The 
final payment has been made for thsfol- 
lewlng oolts: W. A. Newboose,BramPton. 
oh. g. General Gordon, by Blaok Joe;Geo.

........................ .-~......ris sisySStEs;* yaasASJStS
__ . m«

'™L SCS-ST tsfsz&rz. - .^^TvmiS TJ A m \I No house on this contin-r^X'Lr.wT sps srasa^vSnjB sgi sæïsaï ”ï2L «SLwï IjA J. |J p»**®

?„ïss,ï^A » 5—*w=sr-&,■"«. J-i,i ML give the public v^»

^d.™ hit. th2 hrif wa. completed in oorreotly Uken. was very good. UU Gladstene avenue, wUlbe^dJ» fer«Uh _ tmto. j*75 ------------- - foi1 their money 1H Bid Ck
Lm’ teott^V^™ mf»V,‘ Ttoi ri A2Lier5S6& .0, .AM L-ra-tre-^e i jg MCUICCT STYLES Silks than ours. All our

‘.hv:r Thrg-.n,qra She U yher ^ffn^ a ride, over four n.»^,he jnv^t, __ , «gllTSCffiK? NtWtO I O I I LLO. I Silks are purchased direct
S. WJ;£*? ESÏrSr £ -Th.B.3KST- thec.™ Wtefigg- ^saa■» « ------------ , from the manufacturons,

S&XÎ S^HSF'11'=r:.:î are^and Inîehed the circuit in 2.13. A mag- efficient mean, at hi. ment, ha. changé banda Mr. John Beach 500. return; QBhvHle Ita. return.______ _______ _ nared tO Sdll them at a
nifioent floral collar was presented to Mr. ef The World can believe this U they like. I Cntbbarti ,at0 o{ tha Cnthbert house, — ^ VA W7TÜT TJBftfl I pareu V' __st
Bair by the Narraganeett aseooiatlonjand*a The uncertainty ef horseflesh was never pfokaring, has taken a lease ef tlje hotel 11 STR. RUPER I ! Tv*l StrAjN djAwUOey ] small advance on COSL.

toe break "g.ye^0ldb“ ^e‘dto^epcater, NeVfurtitore'Vid aîîrrtktag tWy^ The TUE8DAY-C.O. O.F. Kxcurtiod to Oloott H* YODffe St. NO Wholesale hOUSO in
SS^SrSfiffSrSSSSt SKEST,? rS^ »,«r. ™ | a'S^wfe"»1’" ” *gs?> •» obokto - Canada will or can sell

mare could not have beaten 2.10. Sheppard, who, after giving him a fair _ bJ.' .VTTa. FRlDAY^wt Peach Orchards, leaving 8 _ , ■ — R}ack SllkS at lOWCF pFlCBS
*.pe.ler>7or*a4 Vletarv. f« , ^ th^tu^ep* HToon^umtly sold -We «. prepared to give the genera» .isbpenodfor Obsrters.----------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------- than OUFS. BlBCR GrOS-

Shekpshkad Bat, Sept. 3.—First faed| h| for the insignificant sum of eighty public enr No. Idyle harne*f«r $18 06. FIDC I Cl DC I 4 WtMlS seirsitt tui. Grain SUltS Bt fl*Om 5ÛC tOrnTh^trr^-^É^.FI#E 1 FiM! FIBE! i«»fflvE43p^d' Weha^e

Mntturia paid $46.20. Second reoe,: on. «^^g^îds^kh toeTl-» C.M, » ON DECK AGAIN. I I in StOCk Standard brands

mUe-Elmendori won, with Sam Brown ^ prominent an element examine, and If not “t“fa°»,jy *° ber Etonto gervy CompaEV auto £itl^w2i?S John M. at ‘ 'fifty CCntS, S6Ventj^
nd and Rica third; time. 1.47. Third «« oharaotor. determined to returned at onr expense. Canadian Her- The eu-Wer Mom. •- n o 8 Adelaide st.east, initbe ottvdITOTuto, » .«Qne dollarT

one and three-eighth. miles-Dutch „lke venture, and weU ha. be bean new Ce., 104 Front to. east, Toronto. . 1 ' _ „ p auSniâU •» on »e,“htdveI£fu^K'i,ÀM<'m UVO CBntS, 0116 WU3U,
•0Be with Albia 2d and MU. 0=t of half a d-sen .tort. h. ------------------ Al STEAMER ÇAMABUW■ ÿ «4 tod “OHO tWenty-fiV6 p8F

Rr«w«ter 'Id1 time. 2.25. Fourth race, twice and was second once, netting I BelmUm»»*» Flnneu. - I and I» now on their route to High Park and the I g^goicr that certain parcel or I . ,„Vil#iVi wo flPfl COI1-one land thnie-quarter miles, the September *veBOr eight hundred dollars. Embold- Messrs. Heintzmen A Co., piano manu- |{5fmber, Church «reet^vdiar^at^U and premises ettuetobywarend being tothe ygj»d, WlllCh W6 BF6 CO
Stakes—Hidalgo won, with Wande 2d and ened by his unexpected enooeee et the flcturers^ 117 King street west, having mFcutee Inter reepect- H^tiS.^L^Î^^àmber Kighteen in the ylllCed 3X6 QUltO equal, if
ilongview 3d; time, 3 091- Fifth r«e, Sprlng.%nd knowing that the bome had coming indnstrUl iïïttoto from Humbe,7.30 p.m ^«ncerZnsouth of,Dundee cVeet^mrthe ru»v\nv 1Î1 ValU6 tO
tor« quarteri of a mlle-MlUie won with glPln65 ’th.re just tte schooling that he „t their wsr.rooms, FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 15 CENTS. ^ township, containing ÎOCacrec more or I not SUpeFlOF, IB_ VaiU6 LV
Flavia 2d and CoUna 3d; time, 1.18*. needed, Mr. Shields Instead will ya fi------ 1 to hive the publh cell sad O. L. HICKR Sec. | ! ^ be aoidsubiect to a prior | Qnv trnods at the SBIUS

Sixth race, Sheepsh.ad ateepleohMe him home to Toronto J»nt him «to L they h*V« a _ nL« in SUV Wholesale

SBIsSKafe Çt* 5SMCr»grtyps gJSgtafgag_ lfford 1 HOTICETO BUILDERS I house in this city.

stakes to third. Won by A. Shields b. g. Cochran, aged, carrying 165 lbs., ana reUey’s Hew titter. ------------ ■ | a good orchard on the preml»es.
Repeater, 5 yr.„ by Rev.lver-Regard. Wimbledon, eged, 125 be., and bb««M- fm k Petley are Inteodnoing the The Toronto Gravel Road Company» Wa1»-
135 lb.„ with M.N. Nolan’s ch.g.B°urke lentfieid. The .toke ^ *° ou.tomem of their tailoring department to lied) are-prepAr^ to^traetjoto^^very t»u^. mthin 3U haye
Cochran, aged, Ij Wr Dance, dim by y,, w|nner something like $1400, »°d a just Bmekatreet'tor 75 cents per I For farther particulars and oOTdUiomi of
m£S. 165 lbZ, second aud J W Mr 8hield. thought U **JJ~** brou^on^ toke chaTge o^that brn-oh » M B *xROY. Manager^
Thayer's b. g. Wimbledon, aged, by ,d thoW to get there, it is probable ns orougnt on m wae e g goaIa,te« gm»d - Dated atrSonto, June 5th, 1885. 5365

CONSUMERS’ GAS i CO.
taming out fee weU over ienoes and'

A Very Fine Billiard Beam. ditches, for was not Turfman, end
The lover of the great game of billiard* j, not, Oerter Harrison, his own 

can to day inspect one of the finest apart- brothers, a ihining light in the lamping
fr"1? r..“;rrzt ~ * àSi7^.Slv*:X£;rL.«il| s w ,t.

nr^Le^.wmig-5 USetü^ïfï SSVS àte&t^»5|peTROLgüM TAR, „_________________________

£j-»tLrBiMss sSL-sr-Mrïtt toSâw^^sb^-sét-dtdts pfer”-""

t„. a-Bietsis st1-1 m'’•*- yks?■««£-«.»$-rss-s Sst-Kf ak-sSS h. _______
iS^.reiur Ur^rsstl.'saK

ctsrtïïsaêîî:“sskts "isf'', ss^E:tSfsr*4

Sloeeon and Schaefer, and you will go a | -Lullaby Song. | or flret-clam work.-------------------- ------I ===========^^^ | Nr -eticulars ae to loeaHly and dfr | I’M hand-aew*work.
good deal further than .an Italian mile to He ^Hed from Bullock’. Corner., but  ---------------------- MATH*. ITBZ.P «cri> limhA ."ee. Ndteim. brlactory work. ____
eee the equal of iheee fine Bonn. I llke all un, «cible, hand.ome young men I titjqhBS—At Battieford. Aug. 1, from I fjoY^ANT ÏD-19 ^AmTOL^TO ronor to^ieD^wi I ra a- CKNT8>KR DOZEN FIKÇICQ-^OL-
The public are cordially Invited to inspect he ,aved up hie eorplne oaeh to visit ^ggOSStvâ at battle of Bato,-he,£rivate 1> take charge of an office. Address jy Lands, where also maS of | 25
thein to-dav; to morrow theywillbethrown | Tnr„nto^| bie fab. tJoder the shade of a | Ilaac Tnomaa Hnghea, aeoond *m of John A | «.tUseffle* ;-------________ . I SeterHtorr can be obtained. . .. | diy, «4 a^d MWaUtogtog rtreta w
open. Mr. Tornbull Smith deserves credit ,eifleM UgUt«lD stricken.orabapple toe. Hughe, aged a, QgB ^ ^ ^ , ^ANT^ACOO^ALSO^ HOUSE- | N„ mBlUtoriied tov.rthmmen, of to. \ Kkg street wet G.P-SHARP». —
for his enterprise. Messrs. Gilmore A he ^ok the advice of hU beet Sunday Jnhlnu Btreet, Saturday, 4 o'clock, for JX../Î tn 'll bF<5JatrSt east.
Johnston made a credi able job of the two hundred pound girl, took It oalmly nount Pleaeant cemetery.__________ _ I TiTiff»—ÂFTBÙ’r'-^i AHa AUCTION- I
painting. There Is nothing like success. I aDd contentedly ae he would a pint of 1 1 ! ===== I X*J AN r - address and appearance. I

--------- applejack. “When yen get to Toronto, , avO #W*T1**H>. has sold la Toronto with mauryearsof
Baring st Waablnglee Farb, Cbleage. ,;,d gaUto, “go to Dlaeem and buy a -,2r^,."ü,"™'âÏD"*eeil' I valuable expenenco. degree
Chicago, Sept. 3.-The we.ther wa. ^ecent Ld that U what Johnnie A BCABB BUJUIABB BABB. toSSSSSMS

fair, but a little cool, and the attendance | jrill do. ____________- _____ ___ j | ton, OnL
at Washington park to-day was larger than 
rfn any previous day. The track was very

5Hm™« gggggg!
a^esisgsse
that of J? S. Garvin, whe ha. quite re- 
covered his wonted health.

-OF-
SIXTH YEA

FALL buydat »mitries* 
xTohVsiTÀwh«ïBuiTn•» ax ci

**V. JOSEPH WILD, D. D„ P.
SUNDAY. SEPT. A 1885.

SERVICES BT THE PA8T01
gl a.m.—The Bln A gel net the Holy
T p.pl-Prayer and Natural Law.

BKiinv the Cease—™*

tebeét:
Guelph, Sept. 3. i gam, here

Maple Leaf. P'^M man luth. Leals’ 
to-day. The only -J maj
tem was afgfJ^STS, battery. 
Fitsgerald ‘nd. ^' gLmmyer In the box 
The Totootoi bad »te The only
with Smith ^hind h Fitlgereld>, flue 
feature of the B™ ^ fail"1 to œeke e 
pitching. Tlïïbatted Stemmyer 

llL The following U the

TO

I<.

ADUHBtry^TH AND MBBT1
LBBBT MALL.A

TO-DAY, 2 to 5 and 7 to 10.
hit off him. 
for only two
•'jMepie Leafa-0 0 0 3
^ ToronUia—lo" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 run,
%, errors 9. _______

10, Cllpvers *
A ohampion- 

of Hamll- 
here

CHANG.
POSITIVELY HIS LAST APPSJ 
________ADMI8S10N. 10 CENTS.

* ^KlABl MILLIAB» BOO*.

oo 000-3runs,base

base hits

Loudens

ehip'match between toe W»

^°d“dald r^ltoTin 7av,r of London 

by 10 to 2.
Clippers.

Rainey, 3 b................
Andrus, as .............
Chamberlain, .......... ^
Moore, a...............Crokhan. Lt • •
Collins. 2b.....
Hunter, c. * •
8tapiéton, lb...

J Wilson, r.£.........

Totals...........
Londons.

K»1::

Ku.,
Seward, o.f 
Connors, l.L 
Campau, i o ...
Quinn, as, 5c 3D.
Thompson, c. • •
Quest, B.8 ..

GRAND OPENING

ON SATURDAY.

a.h.r.b.h.tbpo.l e. 

1 i 0 0 o 8
- o 0 0 0 0

« l ï IS
O 1 0 o o o
S 0 0 o 10 0

0 0 _0 _
. 3, 1 1 8 27 17

These Palatial Rooms have been 
Refitted, Repainted and Hanoi

When they1 are thrown open on Sat 
publie can wltnese the finest am 

eemplete Billiard Parlors 
the American continent.

#

i- 1 0

They are unsurpassed tor Lighta-b. r. b.h. tb. p.o.

$ ■i « § Remember the Opening on Sa1race
Roller wontïiii

5 0- 0
5 1 0 1}

0
? • TURNBULL SMITH, I

■AiriMiiir UCMMB
0
2

1, 5 1 *5 12
3 2 2

19! 0

i s]27.................................4,> 1q 0013006 0-10
Londons...........................  00 1 0*0 1 00 0— 2
C^dla"<"olied—-Off KujgM 96^ofl^Chamberhun
6fl. S«l 69 ”aUedrr<?1„._LS,done5, Clipper®

b^’'l£,B5EsS"Cempeu. Thompwc. Three d , AndrusL

■sSSSsstiry:
broken andToothUadhi. jaw fractured.

,.,lo..l toas-e «.me. Westorday.
At Boston: Boston 11 r„ 11 b.h., 6 a, 

Providence: 1 r., 7 b.h., 13 e.
At New York: Philadelphia S r., 5 

hb 10 e • New York: 18 r„ 19 b.h., 6e 
Called at'the eighth innings on account of,

daAtSt! Lonie: St. Louie 2e., 7 b.b.,2e.; 

DeriW®Buff:,Vir.,6b.h.,4A; 

Chicago: 10 r., 17 b.h., 8 e.

"i

J

Petley & Petley, ‘t

>

sea mm
■ame race

OF TORONTO.Farley *.Co, of. the Bon Marehe have 
mad* up their minds to retire from busi
ness, and are now offering dry goods, 

ties at lees than cost.

KING ST: EAST,
will be received by toi» CompanyTenders

until noon on ^
Saturday, 6th September, 

tor the purchase of the whole or a portion ot 
their stock of

Auction Sale of Tim-1 Opp. the Market, Toronto.
her Berths.

millinery and

MONTREALERS vg. TORI

•“SBiSqoSæt»

ADMISSION 25o.^ y GRAND ST.

BUSINNts CAMPS.

Tickets for sale at Mewa I. I 
Bons piano-forte wareroomaTongi 
at Martin'» drug store, cor. Tease 
streets._________
Ties wwRlbunt

EXHIBITION TOURNAM 
(For Members’ Dogs Onl

FIRST RAC*, 2 O’CLOCK 8H, 
DAY? SEPTEMBER 149 

All entries muet he made In w 
Secretary or Ttoeenrer ««, 
September. No entries will be 
that date.

i
Levers ef Baseball.

the baseball ground»)—\
•’Hejyi* j2hrov!wes dey a big awjenceat

'YchtnyTwh^observed the game through

a knot hole)—“ ’Bout two toosand.
Little boy (incredulous)—Must have been

mJohnny—'“D’ye mean cops an’ all?’’

Jdtmny—" ’Bout tree toueend, I guess.”

*
«

» BFBBA MBIIUB.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

above will be paid tor. Grand Matinee at 1. Last 
to-night at A

lotta in mamzblle nt

DICAI WAW. _______ _
ivsaA^aySàgwS

t I-\ Cbeuiplunshlp - Situation. Ithe I.Hrro»,e
The Ontarios alter consulting Dr. Uen- 

nlff, the health officer of the city, have 
decided not to go to Montreal to-morrow 
to plav their oharopioneblp match with the 

As stated in The World mmmTN THREE TOO MAfr’J

aid., 
4 p.m. TONIGHT.

Cd ] gVron^ wffi D^A^TS, 8 Richmond M
—------- ——— _n I her next, inclusively, for certain additions I YOHN B. HALL. M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST.

ABTICLKS „d works to Military Builatags, New Fort, I J 3» Jarvis street. SgecUltieA^Chlldren s
■UTtTANTKD TO PURCHASE Old) SU- I Toronto. Plans and apaclflcatUmscanbeeeen I andntwvouJ disease». Tleara, 8 to 10 Am™ 
\\ VKRWAR*. Address B. &. World I B°tbe New Fort, Toronto, on and after WED-1 lo g p.m. tamdaye 5 to 6.30p.m.
LL I Îtvqtiav the 2nd day of September next.

oUoa----------------------------- ——==* peraone tendering are notified that Senders
' îrïïTnot be oonidered unlees signed with 

their actual signatures. ,
Bach tender, must be eooompenied by an , veetmenL______

• » -i-z.—»-"-îrsI^S^gi

SIT Church 
BaturdayeBeam for Bely the Geed.

London, Sept. 3.—Phelpe, tb* American 
minister, opened the workingmen's club 

Firit race, one mile—Grey Cloud won, I neM Rugby to-day. In a speech he said 
with Gnydette 2d and Thistle 34; time, the prosperity ol America wee dne to the 
1.44i. Second race, seven-eighths of a I persistent energy of her people. 1 here 
mile—Motile McCarthy’s Last won, with W1S employment in America for all who 
Tartar 2d and Jim Gray 3d; time, 1.29*. desired it, prosperity for all deserving it,
Third race, three quarters of a mile, heats ,nd for all a welcome. He advised those 
—First heat. Force! won, with Midnight wbo thought of emigrating to reflect well 
2d and Francis Littlefellow 3d; time, 1.16. before starting. There wee no room In 
Second heat, Irish Pat won, with Forest America for idle or worthless persons,
2d and Midnight 3d; time, 1.16*. Third 
heat, Irish Pat won in 1.17*. Fourth race, 
a mile and a quarter—Idle Pat won, with 
Imogene 2d and Virt-ie Hearne 3d; time,
2.10. Idle Pa: paid $72 for a place. Fifth I good usage
race, one and one half miles, six hurdles—I years. A gentleman at , Dulwich, near 
Guy won, with Ascoll 2d and George 3d; jjoudon, had three monuments of three 
time, 2.47. , horses who severally died In hi* poseeeeion

. at the age. of 35, 37 end 39 years. The
Southern Ontario Lacrosse Championship. .. . fo to be remarked, wee in aoer- I A

Editor World : Allow me to contradict ^ *the Tery day he died, strong and I ■**- 
the report that appeared In your ieeue of T|goroagi but he was carried off In a few 1 
Aug. 31, with reference to the Southern hours by spasmodic colic, to which he was 

„. , Ontario championship match played here subject. At Che»h»m.in B™**n8k*™C
That settled it, so that, although they on Aug. 29. The Brant lacrosse club won shire, there wee a horse 36 years old, wno

acted on medical advice, the Ontarios by 3 to 1, and still retain the champion- exhibited no symptoms of debility nor any
under the ru es will default, and ennee- ,hipi The next match is fixed for Satnr- external signs of sge, except being nsar y . - , alr gahKBAJUL MATCB.
quently come under section 8, Rule XXV, Sept. 5, when the Brantford lacrosse covered with warts. It was remarkable QBAMFiesmss,----------
2f the championship rules, which say. : 0lch wifi visit Parts. , with regard to this fo"-footoi Nmtor that I Vv

gee, 8 In rare of any club falling to put in pa, i*, Sept, 1. E B. Brownlow, sec y. when an unusually hard day e wore wee 
an ,ppea?a,.c« at one of the 'matches so --------- required he was ohoeen a. never felling to
arranged, without had ig Rto” JSSU? ««"r A Triangular Double Scull Base. I what wai expected of him. A horse named
"Irh'maLMrth'um^ucy oTwhich shall be New York. Sept. 3.-Arr.ngement. “Wonder -'formerlybe^ngtotheriding
rfS*^tT«l^fr,MK: have been completed ^ ^,« ^1.0^1 at Woolwich may ^ 

der of the year, and all matches they have race between Hanlwn and Lee, Courtney „()b= tton, „„ Lire Stock,” mentions
pmyoil gliall la-declared null end void. end Conley, and Teemer and Roes, to be he knew which lived 47 years, having | e^r™ a portion of tim Grand Htanownipe 1 TXRBONAU ____

The Outsrios are sincerely sorry that rowed over the ,ame course, three miles, d"ring »n that time a ball in hto neck Leeerved for ladles and their escorta TltTÜt"TOMMY’B,MODBIWOTaAR
they are not able to play, and would u that over which the Hanlan-Lee race I received at the battle of Preston Tan». injEtop-m. ---------------------------- ,— L* Store, Reesinblwk, York riresLUra-
Infinitely have preferred a postponement. tQok ll0e nD Jamaica bay, Sept. 12, for a the rebem0n of 1715, which was extracted ] ^ga*» BFBBA Betas. n^enîfntr m'^mgltthefluîriol^etereIn
Even as it ». bad, It Dot bce“ purM of $2,500. The men will go into hi< de,th }n 1758; thus judging him to I   ” u wmigpuy Ml smokers who cy

________.7^.OLlsi “-srsaaai“™*sent a team down. But so emphatic was NewYotiK, Sept. 3.—Hanlan has sign!- tfa b.rge horee of the Mersey and Irwell charming e^low'aatEehmeet Xn^tocSdtog^H^

S^rSBrita^ a y*am*r -
other couree wae open to them. probably open a "palace." He says the <„ America Lerd. Plan now J5'«%»* V**» V*.

The effect of this unexpected turn m l anadians treated him wrong^because he | st. Petersburg \ova tremm. | _ _____
tbincs is to place- the Toron toe consider- refused to row all hta races on Toronto bey. I Tbe new minister of the United States I _Neto-------------- ----------- -
ably nearer the championship than the eeeé»ëï*élee at the imperial court, Sir Lothrop, who rTOBrnriTIBal^eAB
table of games won and lost would convey. «.ruerai .im». . recently arrived In this city, made np A A tq-NIGHT-BY REQUEST.
According to toe rule quoted all gamee ffm. C. Fraooe hae offered to trot his hae reoenuy vacation in trevelliog ---------- ^
played by the Ontari.nl have to be deducted gelding Harry Wilkee a race against any d ‘ountry. He Intends to vielt HOLMAN OPERA CO.
from the record, which mean, two each mare, geld,ng or stallion in the world vJ£, ^d the f.ir of Nijn,-Novgorod,
from the Montrealers and Shamrocks, Maud S. only made2.Uin her effort to I Sir Lothrop will go ao I
leaving them reepeotively three won and beat the record at Providenoe, R.I., yea « »~ and Crimea, He will
ene lost and one won and three lost, terday. She was not sent around until '« the w,y 0f the VolgA
while the Torontoe have only one to come after 6 o’clock. , I ____i----------- ---------------- I v r anlAH’S fBIUT.
off, and they stand two won and Xlie World baseball club hae received I A Flee* er Leglr. I Jg,
two lost. Now, If the Torontos win challenge, from Grip and the Globe, and py-om the Phüadelphta Call. ORAND TUG OF WAR,
to-morrow, and they are determined to wp; p|,y the former to-morrow and the I Bolger top—What a horrible uproar! it 1 « --------- , TON balk
spare no elf rt to do so, they will be a tie utter on Monday. May Inct go with ’em ! mu„ h« a street fight. ( „ ,r .hn served In TNtiR SALÉ—FOUR 5-R°°MED„
wrih the leaders. If. on the other Tbe London, and the «bronto. play Pngsby—Where l. it 7 I can t locate it. Open to all Volm^gerj» who Mrved P°ÇAGES <» Brans^ck avmne. rombem
hand, the Montrealers win, they ba,eba!l on the Jarvis street grounds to- Bolgertop—Nor I, Waltamoment. Is --------- 232. 234. ‘^ho^s.^atreet Noe. 165and 167 on
will have the peenant for certain, as defeat . Flay will be called at 4 o’clock, tbat policeman going down Chestnut s t itvkOTNG îîlSSde Te™®-$100 down on each bouse
b, the Shamrock, will have no hearing on ^ Hyorner and Warner will be the ;traet? POSTPONED UNTIL_FRIDAY EVENING ^dt^e’evm7rixVonth. to.r^fte, unti
tEe actual holding of the championship. batt;ryi Pngsby—Yes. n»xL the 11th Inst. a. only two team, have paiA Apply at Sheriff-, office, Conrtnouae,
Again, If the Toronto.win tc-tnorrow, Arcb6r only rode once during the week Bolgertop—Then we must go up Chestnut Not leM than three teams of ten or Adelaldestreot. city. BOOMS-

ëhhemH a — f

BABBITT
EHhsbs ïStmkïîSE “eggs*
ESssSssi^s; isaSBSSSISraS iZSSSSSSSSif.

'"•ttSsS'SSiS&lii: iszirtil«ï,JSfSiï7ï.,ti
2r~5fSVSSti,a"2; r;.tœ fgagataiaffl Sana* siSS “„. i...... — üm Ecflu5.S52i™HSJL,eisU-. n-s-rütiffis -■ :î^iafseggiaB,J‘s= i\Y^s>.gssi,i,ijsgsi-It-

ffêrwïsBe sBssrm^siS ESrsSSHts r'gggesSiS»»^âsssat&sB?-
wUhtolye positively their For .place (one, two “»»,«), 2to 1 | More ^iMa than can be dmt. In a 46 Horn

grand opening

Bhamrocks. 
yesterday, they first telegraphed to the 
Shamrocks and asked for a postponement, 
and then sent telegrams to Messrs. Le 
Brun. Petarboro L. C., D. E. Bowie, 
Montreal L.C., and M. J. T Quinn.Sham- 
rock L. C„ who with R. B. Hamilton, 
Toronto L. C., and D. A. Rose, Ontario 
I, C form the committee of man 
agement of the National lacrosse 
association, asking if the smallpox epi- 
demie would be considered good and suffi, 
oient reason under the championship rules 

Messrs, Rose and

EEt&FFHvON SATURDAY.

jyj-ISlLAL Y IKS
These Palatial Rooms have, been entirely 

Refitted, Repainted and Renovated.

When they are thrown open on Saturday the
public can witness the finest and most 

complete Billiard Parlors on 
the American continent.

AT BT BASIL'S OH
On Sunday evening (to-morrow),»
_ ' MRS. McGUIRE,

"Leading Soprano of Ohioàgo,
________ r-^3drt,?thjfunda

terence of Bt, Vlaoent of PauL_
■eern'e Bw

LMGAL CARDB.

D- \ ,
Lowest rates. *8ter Life offloee-M

WANTED.STTVATIONB
Ae «to-WIT ANTED — B I MorJiciai™.

Mow Long e Herse (Should live.
Prom the Encyclopedia of Sport.

moderate care and 
btraoted to 25, 35 or 40

They are unsurpassed tor Light and Air.
. 1 fi '

Remember tbe Opening <m Saturday.

TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor.

LBBBT BALL.

Ü PÈÏGHTS ION and Provincial Land Surveyors» QBARRISTERS, 
street, Toronto,
. Camnivv. 34

MlIXMlH»__________ J__________

« llFgïll&ipi^jæp
■BSMr^fcSsGI 1^1 Send » Toronto street.__________W«_

READ Sc KNIGHT. BARRIS-
.ÿjjg^ttsra.’ss

VHTIT,I.IAM~M. HALL,
LAWYER.

A horee’e life withfor n-JD-appearanoe.
Hamilton agreed that the reason was 
sufficient tor postponement. Meurs. 
Bowie and Quinn replied that they con
sidered tbe reason “ absurd, ridiculous and 
insufficient.” It was now two to two 
and Mr. LeBrnn’s answer was awaited 
with some curiosity. It came, and was as 
follows:

The smallpox is not in the r®'(lonof the 
' city where lacros-o ie played, so Ontarios must 

play. LKtihLX.

if the 
when

The Department does not bind Itself to ac 
cent the lowest or any tender.

C. BUG. PANBT,
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence. 

Department of MiHtte and Defence,
Ottawa. August 28th, 1885.

.; REGIMENT,

No. L The R 
' tx parade in drill 

Uggingslon 
„ evening, the 91 
A on each bucc«

.wejF ewds5,a^:

J. M. DELAMERB, Caul 
Headquarter., Toronto, Sept. 4,

rpBBBirf)» L—bal qj»

Seventh Season—188H

EDWARD FISHER. CONI
HANDEL’S “ISRAEL IN j

MENDELSSOHN’S BT.

The first practice of the season 
in the school room of loch 
Methodiot Church, on Tueefiay 
temher 8, at 8 o’clock, when 
preseat members are requested b 
and likewise all ethers deelrtn,
“SMiiœ^mbeeto,
for study, end undivided attfntv
i^Sir^Mgsff4T<
both oratories furnished to tee 
ltoa,‘7’ b. a. MacLAl

ROOMS AND BOARD.

uttil'toe 10to“2.50 
«Jwéeki ofter^hatdnte to all_who come $3 
g? iSh? HfL GREEN. Proprietor. _CHANG’S CHINESE TEA PARTY; 

Afternoon and Evening.
ADMISSION, U CENTS. I . ^OBT ONJDvNÿ.--------------

- " ■"* I 22: WHITE SPITZ DOG WITHSATURDAY LAST DAY.., | ^«Çtajgldtah. »^0#gl£E

HOTEL. m 246

T OST-ON AÜ,Q^ ^R^wari onYlwmg^ P®™ ______

^ertongnblffito baS tor™badt,"”&waS furtbOT nôt!«ieSvaoctnsteÂ citizens epplj- vvr o. MURDOCH, COÛNSELLOR AND 
^returning tc^PELLATT A PELLATT. 40 i-g, ^ o,cba^. . W.^ attorney.wjj»
y2£22£2L2^======^^ r.tvHail.^.Ær».^^ j ÉfetlcSr DWb0ra ^ MOCn e

VACCINATION NI CITBBN1.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 4Sl

TORONTO vs. IX)NDON.

. rnxME CALLED AT 4 P.M. SHARP.
one hi k^wwhrchlived 47 years, having | «sSiSajB

daring all that time a k-11 ™ hl* neck 1

1

TIN AN CI AL. _____ I MUSICAL
* MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED YpTsraÂTirY’S^ÎÜSÎC^œMS 50 
M roll estate security at 6 p. c.: no com-I II Bond. Instruction resumed lath Sep- mlilote chsrgee lteveit In the Aomin Ion, timber next Claa. term fees ton do «a

M^^^S^mandoiti f. 8BS55,"»SE£

». I esr-smatiTaTs&ssst
p»ES2ffiSMyiSSi£S£SW. OOOPB& ta'mlimlal Beni e caler in music and musical to^amenta iM

a specialty. _____________
^CHARLES STREET-MISS PORTER’S 
it.-t muslr classes. 8ysfam veryprogreamva.

Huto
ML’.S1

TORONTO BICYCLE
» w a. SHERWOOD - ARTIST — 

\l “-port^atoi toOll or Pasted from ltfeor 
j2otogw£ Room 64, Arcade, Yonge stxwt

NnMRTHINQ NEW — TREMENDOUS 
great opportunity to make O * fl,B become a eucoeesful eigent;

gggSSEiirjsa,’^
don’t fall to t^J^nsjgeex^rwWM us^ym- =a 

^rOLUNTER L

fourth annual tou:

TO LET. ROSKDALE GKOUN
O RENT—STABLE ROOM DURING 

at 58 Colbome street, cor. Church 
ROSE. _______T d»^

» sS«"■*»»cott street.___

'Property tor bale.
tVuilding lots for sale and
1>V houses for rent and sale in all parts of 

eitv Farms everywhere. Casada Wxbt t'^n a JSTct Company, 10 King ta. e^
"a RXRK IN V K8TMENT—SIX HUN-

^mlm^r^e^r^Pur- 
OUkwt cko easily double hie cash investment 
to^léwmonths ae the timber Is worth more 1> 
than tito exnount asked aad the land ie first lie 

vÜToarScnlam apply, to WILLIAM 
HART, Estate Agent. 49 Arcade.

panlrrs and smsUblllsforj
rglhe Le.A"» end Oetarle 
J. Company j Limited).

IBs Share holders of the above 
hereby .notified tost

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
aSTO. EAJÜN. iBBUKR MARRIAGE 
*TI" Lloenaes; general agent; money to 
loan st 6 per cent. Court boom. Residence, 
138 Carlton street.________________________

4» Jervis street _______

;IN CHIMES OF NORMANDY.

aœüs100 ind ^
41 -

\morrow.
EIGHTH ANNUAL

■IÎ I
pany's Ofiloes, NOu 84 King

DENTAL CARDS

@îa6a?,2r”$M8ss 
aBSfSssssssstto'Si ,
Yonge Btareeta.______ - -

41» TKOTTlk,

ON THURSDAY. THEmt^,

AT THE HOUR ( F 12 Q C
By order.

A. M. GROS
$

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAB REMOVED TO ms NEW OFFICE. 

Over Molsone Bank,
CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREET.
rpOBBNTe VITALIZED A4* FAKLBBA

C.P. LENNOX,

Toronto, Sept. 2.18 5.

*
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